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This method can only be used fol, the preparation of phenazines bearing the 
6 
same substituents in the 2 and 7 positions. It has recently been used for 
the synthesis of 2,7-dicarboxyphenazine. 
Phenazine (III) was obtained by the self-condensation of o-bromoaniline 
6 
in boiling nitrobenzene : 




This is the only example to be found of this type of condensation. Gray 
was unsuccessful in his attempt to obtain 2, 7-dinitrophenazine from 2-bromo-
5-ni troaniline. 
8 
A method has been described by which phenazine can be obtained m 
50 - 70'/o yield by heating 2-aminodiphenylamine (IV) 1 2-nitrodiphenylamine 
(V) and sodium acetate at·250- 300°: 
(rv) (v) 
9U 0111 
However 1 a ntmlber of authors reported very low yields on repeating 
thia reaction. 
12-20 
A reaction which has been investigated very thoroughly is the 









Crippa 's synthesis of quinoxalines has been extended to the pre-
paratioh of tetrahydrophenazines. Thus 11 21314-tetrahydro-7-methyl-
phenazine (VIII) was- obtained in 45% yield by refluxing a solution of 
22 






Westphal and Jann have recently described the synthesis of 1,4-
diamino-2 13-dimethylphenazine (X) from 2, 3-bisbromomethyl.cp:irox.aline (DC) 1 




The methods· reviewed so far are of li t·\ile importance for the general. 
synthesis of phenazines, alth~~h same .are nevertheless useful for the 
preparation of specific phenazine derivatives. 
The more widely used methods will now be discussed. These can be 
divided into three groups: (i) the W'ohl-Aue synthesis; (:ti) ~.yntheses: 
involving the condensation of o-phenylenediamirie with catechol, a-benzo-
quinone or 11 2-cyclohe:x:med.iorie; (iii) syntheses involving the cyclisation 
of 2-amino- or 2-nitrodiphenylamines. 
Phenazir.es can be obtained by the reaction of aroma tic nitro com-
pounds with aroma tic amines in the presence of NaOH or KOH: this is 
24 




This would be a very convenient method indeed if it were not for the ver.y 
lO'.i' yields always obtained. .Although a vast amount of work has been 
carried out on this reaction and a number of modifications to the original 
method have been pro-posed, the best yields obtained are never higher than 
Yields of the order of 1o% or lower ere very ~on; 25 in one case , 
the yield was given as coo,;& ~ Nevertheless, this reaction is still used, 
since the starting materials are often readily available. 








A common disadvantage to these reactions is the possibility of isomer. 





Reaction (1) was used by Ris ·for the synthesis of phenazine and 
27 11 
by Merz for. that of 2-methylphenazine, both in 1886.. Campbell ?t al 
28 
have found this method very unsatisfactory, but Morley has cla:i.InGd that 
this is the best method for the preparation of the unsubstituted 
phenazine. 
29 
Reaction (2) is Jmown as Hinsberg 's method • A number of phenazines 
have been prepared by this reaction; it is the method of choice for the 
more complicated derivatives, particularly those with added fused rings 
as in the benzo- or dibenzoderivativea. ~e yields are usually not 
satisfactory for the simple derivatives of phenazine and great difficulties 
are often encountered in the preparation of the required interraediates, 
30 
particularly the very unstable o-quinones. Boyer and Morgan have recent--· 
ly r;ynthesised 1-aminophenazine and some of its derivatives by this method, 
but low yields were recorded for the preparation of most of the required 
intermedia tea. 
31 
Reaction ( 3) is ·the method of' Clemo and Monwam ; since oyolo-
hexanediones are used in the condensation, tetrahydrophenazines are 
obtained. These can be usually quantitatively dehydrogenated to the \ 
32 l!33 
phenazincs with palladium on charcoal 0 The same disadvantages as for 
the previous methods are encountered, namely the possibility of isomer 
formation; usually low yields, and, at times, rather inaccessible starting 
ma. terialse 
One of the difficulties of t.11e previous methOds, the uncertainty in 
orientation, can be overcome by cyclisation of a diphenylamine bearing a 
group w.i:lih a nitrogen atom attached to one of the ortho positions. SUch 
an approach is considered by ~ phenazine chemists to be a more attractive 
route to the phenazine nucleus.. The various possibilities can be sub-
divided into three groups: (i) elimination of ammonia from a 21 2';...diamino·., 
diphenylam:ine, (ii) ring closure of a 2-nitrod.iphenylamine; (iii) ring 
closure of a 2-am:inod.iphenylamine. 
The first exa.nqJle of a phenazine obtained from a 21 2 1-diaminodiphenyl-
. 34 
amine (XI) was reported by Eckert and Steiner 
. 36-38 
. . 
Other workers have subsequently obtained quantitative yields using 
ferric chloride as oxid.is:ing agent. This method has generally given 
satisfactory results but ha~ failed unexpectedly in some simple oases: 
36 
e.g. although Elderfield et al have prepared 1-amino-5-chloro(and 
·30 




I,:U /NX) cr~ ·1 .. ~- I . N "-.,_~ 
(XII) (XIII) ·(XIV) 
could not prepare. 1-aminophenazine itseif from 21 2' 1 6-triaminodiphenyl-
amine (xni). S:i.milarly, Gra.y (loc. cit. p., 481 54) failed in his attempt 
to cyolise 214 1 2'-tria.mino-41-metho:xydiphenylamine (XIV). Clemo 8nd 
3'7 
Daglish · have also shovm that 1,9-disubs·bituted phenazines cannot be 
prepared by this method due to the inaccessibility of 21 2' 1 61 6~-tetra­
substituted diphenylamines0 
40 
In 1943, Waterman and Vivian patented a Irethod. by which phenazine 
could be obtained d:ireotly from 2-ni trod.iphenylamine in. good yields. The 
original procedure used Fe as a reducing agent, but later ferrous oxalate 
and granulated lead in definite proportions were found to give better 
42-60 
results. Vivian and ·his co-workers have published a number of papers 
illustrating the generaJ. applicability of this' method: phenazines bear-
41 J42144 41.143147,49 48 
ing mainly alkoxy 1 halide or cyano substituents have 
bet"n prepared in fairly good yields (usually varying between 30 and 60';&). 
Although very usefUl for the preparation of some simple phenazine 
derivatives, .. this method of' synthesis has some important limitati9ns: 
(i) very vigorous conditions are used: the mixture of diphenylamine~ 
fel .. rous oxalate and lead has to be heated to at least 25000. Some vigorous 
41 
explosions may result, especially when additional nitro· gt>oups are present ; 
(ii) sul1s"dtuents in ·the 2' position are ei·bher partially (~ogens) or 
completely (alkox.y and a.milto) eliminated~ (iii) the only suitable method 
of isolation of the phenaz:Ine from the re.action mixture is vacuum sub-
limation~ which can be vtiry tedious; ( iv) isomers are usually formed 
when a 2-ni tro-3 '-substituted. diphenylamine is cyclised: 
81 
However 1 in one case 1 only one isolllf)r vm.s obto.itJ.ed.. 
The last method to be discussed is the ring closure of 2-aminod.ipheeyl-
sa 
amines. NietZki and Ernst discovered in 1890 +hat 2 1414'-tri~odi-
phenylamine (XV; R .= NHa) could be cyclised to 2,8-d.i.aro.inophenazine 
' 
(XVI, R = NH2) with manganese dioxide under alkaline conditions. Ia.ter, 
68 
Nietzki obtained 2-aminophenazine (XVI; R = Ha) from 214'-diaminod.i-
phenylamine (XV, R = H) and. 2-amino-8-hydrox,yphenazine (XVIII, R = OH) 
from 2~4-diamino-4'-hydroxydi.phenylamine (XVII, R = OH) but failed to ef'f'eot 






obtained ·better results 'with lead oxide~ he was able to obtain phenazine 
from 2-aminod.iphenylaro:ine and 2-a.nrinophenaz:i.I'le from 2 ~4-diaminod.iphenyl-. 
amine,. He never reported yields 1 but quotes his colleague 1 s suggestion 
that his synthesis of 2-am:i.nophenazine ~houid be used as a class experi-
9J4l 
ment ! . Ia.ter vmrkers however have not shared his entlrusiasm and 
have reported very unsatisfactory results with this method. Same mod.i-
fj .. oations have been proposed, e.g.. passing the vapours of 2-aminodiphenyl-
" 11186 
amine over red hot lead oxide • The reaction can also lead to vigor~s 
decompositions, as was reported by Gray (loc. cit. p. 65) for the reaction 
of 21 6-d.iamino-2 1-metho:xydipheeylamine (x:rx) with dry lead oxide; howe~r, 
heating the reagents in an :inert ·solvent (:zylene) improved matters sl:i.gh~y: 
thus 1-aminophenazine (XX) ·was obtained in good yield fran (XIX) 1 but this 
(XIX) (XX) 
modification proved unsuccessful with other diphenylamines. 
Gray continued the. search for a more sui table oxidising agent. 
Nie·~zki'.s manganese dioxide oxidation has to be carried out under allmline 
conditions, and the resul t:ir18 suspension might hinder the reaction: one 
possibility was to work under acid conditions. Potassium aichromate in 
dilute sulphuric acid and silver oxide in ether (followed by heating in 
dilute hydrochloric acid) -vtrare tried without success. .Another possibility 
was to find a sui table organic solvent which could also f\mction as an 
oxidising agent. The choic~ fell on nitrobenzene 1 which proved an 
11. 
immediate uuccess: 214!-d.iamino-6-methoxydiphenylrun.lne (XXI) was conve~d 
. to 2-amino-6-methoxyphenazine (XXII) in 43~ yield by simp~ ref'luxing the · ~ 
diphenylam:ine in nitrobenzene f',ar 5 hrs. 
A(NH'O· ~· PhNO:a v,N!lo .. NHo 
(XXI) (XXII) 
Sim:llarly, 2-amino• (XXIV) and 2-amino..;S..methoxyphanazine (XXVI) were 
obtained in good yields (70 and 64% respectively) from 21 4'-d.iamino-. (.V.::III) 
and 214-diam1no-4'-metho:xydiphenylamine (XXV). 
(XXIV) 
However, very poor yields were obtained with 2-amino- and 214-d.iaminod.i-
phenylamina. But a very interesting result was .obtained with 21 2'-diamino-
diphenylamine (XVII), which was converted to J.-runinophenazine in So% 
yield. · 
(XVII) 
This was in marked contrast with all other oxidising agents which always 
eliminate· an amino group in the 2 1-position. A preliminary account of 
6'7 
this work ·has appeared • 
Although of apparently JJm.ited applicability, this method seemed 
worthy of further investigation. The aim of this project was to examine 
the sc.ope of this reaction, particularly with regard to the influence af 
various sub,stituents and, if possible, to formulate a mechanism from the 
results obtained. It was also hoped that some catalyst or different 
reaction conditions might· be found so as to obtain good yields of phenazines 
by the cyclisation of any 2-aminodiphenylamine. 
The discussion which follows will be divided in three parts: 
(1) the preparation of diphenylamines; 
(2) the preparation of pl;l.enazines; 




The Synthesis _2f D11?h;cmylom::tnz;JS. 
The standard approach to the synthesis of phenazines used throughout 
this thesis was the following : 
OC~l8 o·-- 1\lH..Q 0 .,..,NH () 
// _/~··~ ............. , ~ ~ ./ """" 
. ~ . I 11 Catalyst) · I ~~...--:: 
N02 :---..... "'-... N02 · · , ~ :Nlia 
R R' R/ R I . R (IV) ' ' 
(I) (II) (III) 
X = Cl, I or Bt" I PhN02 w 
Phenazine 
The substituted nitrohalobenzenes of type I were either commercially 
available or easily obtainable from the appropriate nitroanilines via 
d~~zotisation and the Gattermann reaction. T.he conversion III ~ IV 
usually went very smoothly by catalytic reo.uction, and slight dif'ficultie~ 
(to be dealt with later) were encountered only in the isolation of the 
unstable 2-aminodiphenylam:ines (IV). The discussion will thus be centered 
mainly on the synthesis of 2-ni trodiphenylam:ines. 
The synthesis of 2-nitrodiphenvlamines 
The cohdensation bet\veen an aromatic amine and an aromatic halogen 
carrpound is referred to as the Ullmann, or Jourd2n 1 or Goldberg reaction, 
according to the conditions and the nature of the substituents. A large 
number of diphenylamines have been prepared in view of the fact that these 
conrpounds are very useful :intermediates for the synthesis of a number of 
heterocyclic compOtmds: acridines 11 pheno:xazines, phenoS:Ji.azines and, of 
course, phenazines, However, the varie~ of conditions used in the 
synthesis of diphenylamines is beyond description. Each individual author 
favours a method of his own, and "the research worker who has to pre:f?tl.I'e 
some new diphenylamine ••• ; or ·wishes to improve the yield of an old one, 
will gain little from the comparison of the yields obtained when various 
substituted benzene derivatives have been condensed in th-is way, because 
58 
so seldom have the conditions been comparable" • ~ ve~y recently has 
there been an attempt at classif,ying the relevant information. The two 
58159 
reviews which have appeared in the last decade have been mainly con-, 
14. 
cerned ~dth diphenylamine-2-carboxylic 
acids (V) as intermediates in the 
synthesis of acridones. However, 
the problems encountered vd th the 
diphenylamines described in these 
(v) 
reviews are very similar to those 
faced in the synthesis of 2-nitrodi-
se 
phenylamines, so that the general principles fornru.lated by Albert or 
59 
Acheson for the synthesis of compounds of type (V) are in general also 
applicable to the syntheses of 2-nitrodiphenylamines. 
For the purpose of studying the effect of substi tuen·ts on the ring 
closure of 2-aminodiphenylamine, three series of diphenyla.mines had to 
be synthesised. 
First, diphenylamines of type (VI) and (VII) were required, vv.i.th 
oc~o,R 
(VI) (VII) 
The synthesis of the majorit.y of these 
diphenylamines has been adequately described. in the literature, and no 
great difficulty'~ encountered in obtaining reasonable yields. Apart 
for the synthesis of 4-methoxy-2-nitrodiphen,ylamine (VII, R = moo), the 
usual procedure was to take advantage of the increased reactivity of a 
halogen atom ortho to a nitro group, thus condensing o-halonitrobenzene 
(VIII) with a para substituted aniline (reaction 1) 1 or a para-substituted-





The cond.ensa tions vrl th aniline were usually successful except in two cases. 
60 
King, King and wir :railed to obtain 4-methoy.y-2-ni trodiphenylamine (XI) 
by a condensation o:r type ( 2) (R = Ollie 1 X = Br'), but successfully con-
densed 4-methoxy-2-nitroaniline (X) with bromobenzene: 
(x) (XI) 
The failure to obtain (XI) from 4-metho.xy-2-nitrobromobenzene (IX1 R = 0Me1 
X = Br) ana. aniline was attributed to the deactivating influence of the 
methoxyl group on the halogen atom, 
A similar pattern vro.s observed when synthesising the hitherto 
unreported 4-methyl-2-nitrodiphenylamine (VII1 R = C'.HG ). The condensatio;n 
betvreen 4-methyl-2-nitroiodobenzene (lX1 R = C'.HG 1 X = I) and aniline failed 
to yield the expected diphenylamine, the latter being obtained from 
4-rnethyl-2-ni troaniline (XII) anC!. bromobenzene. 
(XII) 
+~ v 
It is doubtful whether a deactivating in:Cluence on the reactivity of a 
halogen atom can also be attributed to a para methyl group. In :Cact1 
the author feels that no such deactivation occurs with either a methoxyl 
17. 
or a methyl group, since 4-methozy-2-nit:t."'Oiodobenzene (XIII) and 4-meJchyl-
2-ni troiodobenzene (XIV) were successfully condensed with p-ni troaniline 
(XIII) (XIV) 
(see p. 20 ) • The failure of' (XIn) and (XIV) to react with aniline should 
rather be attributed to unfavourable reaction conditions • 
.Another new diphenylamine in this se:r.ies was 4'-cyano-2-nitrodiphenyl-
amine (XVI), which was easily synthesised from o-iodonitrobenzene and 
p-aminobenzonitrile (XV), with potassiurr. carbonate to remove the acid 
(XV) (XVI) 
formed and copper to act as catalyst. No solvent was used, end the reaction 
appeared to be complete after only 5 minutes heating at 180°, the 
evolution of carbon dioxide having then ceased. 
Three different routes were unsuccessfully attempted for the preparation 
of 4'-hyd.rox;y-2-nitrodiphenylamine (XVII). 
(xtx:) 
(XVIII) (XVII) (XX) 
It was not possible to isolate the required diphenylamine from the con-
densation of o-iodonitrobenzene with either p-a.minophenol (XVIII) or 
p-aminophenylacetate (XlX). The demethylation of 4'-methoxy-2-nitrodi-
phenylamine (XX) with 48% hydrobromic acid gave a very poor yield of a 
product vdrich melted over a wide range and '~ich could not be purified. 
Similarly, the demethylation of 4-I!!tltho:xy-2,.nitrodiphenyla.mine (XXI) 
(XXI) 
proved unsuccessful. The normal reagent, hydrobromic acid, hydroiodic 
18. 
acio., pyridine hydrochloride, all failed; with an equal volume mixture of 
glacial acetic acid and 48"fo hydrobromic acid, a very surprising dibrom.ination 
appeared to have taken place: a crys-'calline compound was obtained, which 
was unaffected by acid or alkali and which analysed correctly for a 
dibromo-4-metho~-2-nitrodiphenylamine. A similar exrurrple of this unusual 
behaviour of hydrobromic acid could not be found in the literature. The 
percentage yield (for a dibromo compound) was 50, and this may indicate 
' that the nitro group of the diphenylamine molecule has caused oxidation of 
the hydrobromic acid to produce brominium ions. 
The second series of syntheses included diphenylamines of type (XXII) 
and (Xxiir), where R = H., OMe, Ciis, 01, ON. 
O.~NO. 
(XXII) (XXII!) 
With one exception (XXII, R = CN) all the diphenylamines of type 
(XXII) have been described: they are very accessible compounds, since 
they are obtained from 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene (XXIV) and a sUbstituted 
(XXIV) 
aniline (XXV). The chlorine atom in (XXIV) is very reactive on account 
of the two nitro groups in the ortho and para positions. Good yields can 
usually be obtained in such condensations; recently, Vorozhtsov and 
61 . 
Yakobson have claimed yields above 90:/o by heati...11g the reactants with 
potassium fluoride at 1000 without solvent or catalyst. However, if R 
is strongly electron attracting, it is preferable to use potassium carbon-
ate and copper at a high temperature. Thus 4 1-cyano-214-dinitrodiphenyl-
amine (XXII, R = CN) was obtained using the latter conditions. 
In contrast to those of type (XXII), diphenylamines of type (XXIII) 
are more difficult to synthesise, and only one (XX:ni, R = H) has been 
described. Two factors nmr contribute to 'l'Ja.k:ing the following condensati~:>n 
more difficult: 
6ocv:r) (XXVII) 
0 /NH-....._0 v '-No2 ·~o2 
(xxnr) 
Firstly, the reactivity of the halogen atom in (XXVI) is decreased (unless 
R = ON)~ s:ince only one nitro group is present; secondly, the lone pair 
of electrons of the amino nitrogen in (XXVII) 1 which is presumably 
involved in a nucleophilic attack on carbon atom l ar(XXVI), is made less 
available by the strong electron withdrawing effect of the p-nitro group. 
Nevertheless, as for the preparation of 4 1-cyano-2-nitrodiphenylamine 
(p. 17 )JI it was found that such diphenylamines could be obtained in good 
yields in very short reaction times by fusing the reactants with copper 
and potassium carbonate at 20000. Yields averaging 50'~ could be obtained 
after only fifteen minutes heating. This method however was found to give 
the best results on small scale preparations (1 - 5 g), somewhat lower 
20. 
contrast to the behavi.our of halogens :in the condensation Of 2 14-d.ini tro-




This condensation was studied by Franzen and Bocld1acker 1 who reported 
the order Bl:' > Cl > I. 
The synthesis of 213 '-dinitrodiphenylandne (XXX) has been reported 
6S 
by Evans and Smiles who prepared it from o-bromonitrobenzene and 





conditions as for 21 2'-d.initrodiphenylarnine, using o-iodonitrobenzene and 
m-ni troanil:ine gave only a 16% yield which could not be improved upon by 
increasing the reaction time. 
Two possible syntheses of the unknown 2,5-d.iaminodiphenylamine (XXXI) 
were considered, the intermediates being either (XXXII) or (XXXIII). 
(:xxxi) (XXXII) (XXXIII) 
24,. 
49 
Vivian P..a.s shovm that if 2,3~,C!.initroiod.obem:;ene is reacted with 
anil:ine, the product is 6-iod.o-2-nitrodiphenylam:ine (XXA"VVI) and not 
. ~~· ""-
1 
+ r NO 
2 ' 
. , 02 ~ ."' I (1r.xxvr) 
~ I (;) ~:1'0: VJ "'N02 . (XXXVIII) 
(XXXVII) 
21 3-dinitrodiphenylamine (XXXVI). It thus appears that a nitro group is 
more easily displaced than a halogen atom, elim:inating a possible route to 
the requ:ired 213-diaminodiphenylamine (XXXVIII). The alternative approaqh 
would be through the use of 3-iodo-2-nitroanlline (XL) which apparently can 
6'7 
be prepared by a nitram:ine rearrangement of (XXXDC) : however, the 
details of this reaction have not yet been pUblished, and a letter to one 
of the authors requesting su~h details has so far remained unanswered. 
There was no difficulty in obtaining 21 6-dini trodiphenylam:ine (XLII) 
from 21 6-d.initroiodobenzel'le (XLI) and aniline, since in this case the 




In conclusion, it must be stated that a systematic study of diphenyl-
amine synthesis was not intended. However, the author would like to put 
on record some generalisations, with the reservation that these should not 
' 
be considered as final. 
If R is strongly electron attracting in a condensation such as the 
following: 
ex:.+ 
then X = Iodine is the best halogen for the reaction, and vigorous con-
ditions can be used (potassium carbonate, copper, 2000 ). The reaction 
gives the best results with small quantities of starting materials 
( o. 01 moles) and .short reaction times (5 minutes to 1 hour). If R is 
not strongly electron attracting, the preceding conditions often result 
in charring or reductive dehalogenation: it is then safer to use the 
chloro compound, sodium acetate, and no catalyst. Heating at about 2000 
must then usually be carried out for much longer periods. The same applies 
26. 
to anilines where R is in a position ortho to the amino group. 
Vlhen the halogen is activated by tvro nitro groups as :in (XLIII), then 
~N~o· 
+ , I 
~ 
. R 
the reactivity of a chlorine atom is usually sufficiently high to ensure 
condensation with any amine. ~,fild conditions can be used (reflux in et~l 
alcohol with sodium acetate or in butyl alcohol), unless R is strongly 
electron attracting, when more vigorous conditions should be used 
(potassium carbonate, copper, no solvent, 1500 ). The use of potassium 
fluoride in place of potassium carbonate can sometimes give good results. 
If a diphenylamine of type (XLIV) is required, both routes should be 
tried. 
Ro:~ ~No :D::v:o:u 
(XLIV) 
Method A Method B 
Method A will be the better one if R is ~lectron attracting, method B 
if R is electron donating, 
The reduction of 2-~i trod.iphenz.l.amil1J~s 
The early methods of reduction of ni trodiphenylamines employed mainly 
36 
stannous chloride, with Fe and Zn occasionally used. However, Elderfield 
has shown that catalytic reduction is vastly superior to any other method. 
The present author macl.e extensive use of plat:inum oxide/J which was found 
to be the most reliable catalyst, and palladium on charcoal. The pro-
66 
cedure described. by Dewar and Nole (hydrazine hydrate/Pd./C) was found 
applicable to nitrodiphenylamines and. can be used if necessar.y. 
S:ince aminodiphenyla.mines., especially if an additional am:ino group is 
present, are rather unstable compounds, the following procedure was 
adopted: after catalytic reduction in alcohol and removaJ. of the solven~ 
and catalyst, the aminodiphenylamine was oxid.ised. in nitrobenzene withou~ 
further isolation; the diphenylamine was characterised as its acetyl 
derivative only when a new phenazine was expected from the cyclisation. 
Elderfield has foll0\18d similar lines with the ferric chloride oxidation 
of aminod.iphenylamines. 
SECTION II 
The s.m.:~h,eses of Phepa,zine,S! 
7 
Mention was made in the introductory section of this thesis that Grt;~.Y 
was able to prepare 2-amino-6-metho:xypher.azine by the oxidative cyclisation 
of 2,4 1-diamino-6-methoxydiphenylanLtne in boiling nitrobenzene*. He then 
attempted to apply this new method to the synthesis of other phena.zines 
from the appropriate 2-aminodi)henylamines. The results are ~narised in 
table I. 
Gray interpreted his results as follows: "lhese results seem to 
indicate that the ring closure does proceed mainly via an intermediate 
indamine. In all those compounds 'Where the following structure (I) could 
arise, by oxidation, good yields were recorded. 
(I) 
In cases where that intermediate was not possible the yiel&were poor. 
A good example of this was the preparation of 2-aminophena.zine :from 
The specific reaction conditions were: about 1 g of diphenylamiri.e 
in 25 co of nitrobenzene, refluxed for 4 - 5 hrs. The phenazine 11m.s 
isolated by removing the nitrobenzene in steam under acid conditions 
and neutralising the acid solution. 
2""'4 ~ -dia.rrrlnodiphenylamina and from 2 94-Cliamin.odi?henylamineo In the first 
case the 21 4'-diruminodiphenylamine may be oxidised to the following 
indamine (II) : 
OCN:-..u·, -~ ~ N'&a ·- -~NH 
(II) 
A 7Cl/o yield of' 2-aminophenaz5.ne was obtained. With 2,4-d.iar.ainod.iphenylamine 
no such intermediate type of' i:.:da.mine was possible. Only a 5% yield of 
2-aminophenazine was obtained ••• If this r.1echanism is applicable 1 then 
in the synthesis of 2-~nin.o-8-methoxyphenaz:i.ne (IIIb) from 214-diamino-4'-
methoxyo.iphenylamine (IIIa) 1 the following (III) is pqssibly the inter-
mediate on the basis of the good yield. obtained and the suggested 
mechanism" o 
~wV~-~ 
(III) (IIIa) (IIlb) 
This mechanism and others vvhich 'IJvere oeduced from the present work ·will 
be discussed in Section TII. 
Gray's brief survey of the scope of this reaction was obviously 
insufficient grounds on which to base any definite conclusions with regard 
to the mechanisr.n and a number of interesting problems arose from this set 
of ex-periments: 
(1) Was the assumption of an intermediate of type II or III correct, and 
if' so, what other groups apart from~ and 001fa could give rise to 
such quinone :imi:.'Ie structures ? 
( 2) ·Since phenazine was· obtained from 2 .. aminodiphenylamine 1 although in 
smaJ.l yield, methods to increase that yield should be investigated. 
(3) .An amino gt'Oup was retained in the ortho position while a metho:xyl 
group in the same position ·was eliminated. What would be the fate of 
groups such as 011 CHa, COOH1 OOOM.e, etc. ? 
(4) Would a mixture of isomers, be obtained fron: a 2-am.i.no-3'-substituted ,, 
di;?henylamine, and ·if so, how would the composition of the mixture 
of isomers .be influenced by the group in the 3' position ? 
(5) A similar problem arises in the following case: 
( 6) Could the reaction be· extended to diph.enylamines of type r1 or V 1 
i thus providing an unambiguous route to specific phenazinium salts ,, 





(7) Could other heterocyclic compoundo, such as phenothiazines or phenox-
azines, be synthesised by the oxidative rin[~ closure in nitrobenzene 
of VI or VII ? 
OC s"""-o-NR. li § 
(VI) (VII) 
It was decided that, in the first instance, additional experjJnents 
should be underta.1cen to provide further evia.ence for or against the pro-
posal that an intermediate of tY.r?e III is involved in the synthesis of 
2-a.mino-8-methoxyphenazine and, in the light of the results obtained to 
investigate further the scope of the reaction. 
If structure III were indeed the proposecl intermediate for the ring 
closure of 214-diamino-4 1-methoxydi-phenylamine, it follO'.red that 2-amino-
4'-methoxydiphenylruaine (VIII) should also be converted to 2-metho~phen-
azine (VIIIa) in good yield. 
I 
~NH~~ i~N~. 
VI"~ ~Me ~tl,i~ ~--
(VIII) (VIITa) 
However, this was found not to be the case: no 2 -methoxyphena.zine could be 
isolated by follovr.i.ng the same procedure as for the synthesis of 2-amino-
8-methoxyphenazine. There seemed. little doubt that the compound obtained 
by Gray was, in fact, 2-a.mino-8-metho:zyphenazine: it had. the correct 
( 65 
analysis and the sruae melting point as that rerorted by Fischer for the 
32. 
phena.zine. But both corrrpm.mds 'Were obtainec1 by an oxidation of 2 ,4-d.ia.mino-
41-metho~diphenylrurrine, Gr~ 1 s with nitrobenzene and Fischer's vdth lead 
dio:p.de. It was therefore thought advisable that the synthesis should be 
attempted by an alternative route. 
Tvro possible syntheses were consia~red: 
(DC) (X) (XI) 
The reactivity of a halogen atom in the 2-position of the phenazine nucleus 
has been amply d.emonstl"atecl, its replacement by an amino group by heating 
69 ' wi. th ammonia being shown by Pachter and IQ.oetzel , and ~ay showed that 
cuprous chloride as ca. talyst markedly increased the yield. 2-Chloro-8-
44 
metho:xy-J?henazine (DC) has been prepared by Vivian and an attempt '\<vas 
made to convert this to 2-a.rnino-8-metho:xyphenazine (X) by heating with 
anunonia in a sealed tube in the presence of cuvrous chloride. This gave 
mainly charred material from which a small amount of red product was 
isolated, melting point 277 - 2800 1 r.. 270 and 506 lllll• These figures max . 
suggested that 2 1 8-d.ia.minophenazine (m.p. 2000, r.. 272 and 504 mfl) hacl max 
probably been obtained. This reaction ·was .not further investigated as an 
alternative route proved successful; this involved the nitrobenzene 
oxidative cyclisation of 2 14 1 -diamino-4~-methoxydiphen.ylamine (XI), a 
product identical (mixeo. melting point) -Go Gray's being obtained. 
Considerations of these results in cor1,junction ·with those obtained 
by Gray revealed a seemingly paradoxical situation: an amino group in 
the 4 position favoured the ring closure of 2,4-diamino-4 1 -metho~di-
phenylamine (XII) but not that of 21 4-CI.iaminodiphenylamine (XIII); 
(XII) (XIII) 
alternatively, a metho:zyl group in the -:',' position favoured. the ring 
closure of 214-diamino-4'-methoxyd.iphenyla.mine (XII) but not that of 
2-amino-4 '-methoxyd.iphenylarnine (VIII). In an l1.ttempt to throw some 
light on this problem, it was decided to investigate more thoroughly the 
ring closure of 2,4-diaminodiphenylamine (XIII). 
The yields of 2-aminophenazine obtained by Gray from the oxidative 
cyclisation Of 214-d.iamino- and 2,4 1-d.iam:inodiphenylamine 'IJVere 5% and. 
7Cf/o respectively (cf~ Table I). Hmvever, the first was based. on material 
recrystallised from dilute alcohol, the second on crude product. Since 
recrystallisation of 2-aminophenazine from aq_uoo us alcohol is usually 
accompanied by markeCl. losses, the yields in the two cases cannot be used 
to draw carrq)arisons with regard to the effectiveness of the two cyclis-
a tions. A more acceptable analysis of the yields was therefore sought. 
It was found that 2-amino-phenazine could be separated from the other 
products of the reaction by paper chromatography; after elution fro111 the 
paper,· it could be estimated colourimet:-cically i.n -fo HCl. By this method 
it was also possible to follow· the rate of rirg clorure of the a ipieyl-
ami.nes by wi thdrawi.ng samples at sui table intervals from the reaction 
mixture. The ring closure of 2,4- and 214.·'-dia..minodiphe:nylaJnine vvas 
studied i.n this manner. As a result of these studies, it appeared that 
not only could the same high yield be obtained from both diphenylarn:ines, 
but also that the rates of ring closure were virtually iclentical. The 
max:iJnum yield, about 7c:t/o, 'Vi"as reached in about 12 hours. An alternative 
method of' assay used subsequently (see page 4.·6) showed that the paper 
chromatographic method tends to give sli;:l;htly inaccurate values; however, 
it served a very useful purpose, pointing the way to a very simple method 
of synthesis of 2-aminophenazines. 
S,y;nthpsis of 2-aminophenazine and some si':mle derivatives 
When carrying out the rate experiments$ it was found convenient to use 
more dilute solutions of diaminodiphe~lamines in nitrobenzene, roughly 
0.003 mole~litre instead of 0.015 moles/litre as used by Gray and by the 
author in the initial experiments in this work. When such a dilute 
solution was allowed to stand overnight at roam temperature after 12 hours 
refluxing, red needles of 2-aminophenazine were seen to separate out of 
solu·tion, although in relatively small amount. By concentrating the 
solution to almost a fifth of its volume, it was possible to obtain a sQ% 
yield of pure 2-aminophenazine (m. pt. 270 - 274°) without any further 
recrystallisa tion. This could be achieved from either 2,4- or 2,4'-
diaminodiphe~lamine, but from a synthetic point of view, the preparation 
from 2,4-diaminodipheeylamine is much more attractive because the required 
intermediate, 2,4-dinitrodiphe~~larriine, is 'v~ry easily accessible~ It 
was interesting to note that if the ring closure of 2,4-d.iaminodiphecyl-
amine were carried out in the more concentrated solution, an amorphous 
material, which was very difficult to recover, invariably separated out 
on cooling. All subsequent cyclisation,s were therefore carried out at 
a concentration of ca. 0.003 moles/litre. 
Ww.cy methods of synthesis of 2-aminophenazine can be found in the 
17 
literature: it was originally prepared by Fischer and Hepp by distill-
53 
ing 2 13-diaminophenazine with ~inc dust. Nietzki 
70 
and Hewitt et al 
obtaine9:· it from 2,4' -diaminodiphenylamine by manganese dioxide and 
55 
pota~;S~um dichromate respectively; it was also obtained by Fischer 
fz;pn 2,4-diaminodiphenylamine by lead oxide oxidation. In no case was 
71 
'the yield reported. 2-Aminophenazine was obtaimd in 20% yield by a 
; 69 
Wohl-Aue type of reaction, in 13% yield from 2-chlorophenazine 
iatter yield, however, has been greatly improved by Gray ( loc. cit. 
72 
the 
p• 13Sh t~hrma.nn and Havas reduced 2-nitrophenazine and Kehrmann 
73 
and Mermod hydrolysed 2-aceta.tnldophenazine which was obtained in good 
yield fran 4-acetamido-o-quinone and a-phenylenediamine. Finally, frqn 
the rather complex 2' -amino-4,6-dini trodiphenylamine-2-carboxylic acid,· 
74 
Ullmann obtained 2-aminophe:na.zine in unspecified yield. None of these 
methods can be regarded as really satisfaotor,y because none combines the 
advantage of a high yield and easily accessible starting materials and 
intermediates. 
The oxidative ring closure in boiling nitrobenzene was then extended 
to other 2,4- and 2,4'-d.iaminodiphenylamines to test the general applic-
35. 
ability of the method. Positive resul·i;s having been obtained with an 
electron releasing group ( OMe) in the 4 and 4 1 position of XIV and X:V, 
(R = OMe) and with the unsubstituted intermediates (R =H), it was 




electron attracting groups (Cl and ON) in the same positions and, to canplete 
the series, to stuey the ring closure of 2,4,4'-triaminod.ipheeylamine (XIV · 
or X:V, R = NH2). 
2-Amino-8-methylphena.zine (XVII) was synthesised by the ~ technique 
as that used for the synthesis of 2-aminophenazine. The yield from both 
2 ,4-d.iamino-4' -methyldiphenylamine (x:vr) and 2,4 1 -diamino-4-methyldipheeyl.-





The acetyl derivative was prepared using acetic anhydride and pyridine, 
shown by Gray (loc. cit. p. 37) to be successful in the acetylation of 
2-aminophenazine. 
Similarly, there was no d.ifficul ty in preparing 2-am.ino-8-chloro-
phenazine (XVIIa) from 2 ,4-d.iamino-4' ·'Chloro- and 2 ,41 -diamino-4-chloro-
75 
dipheeylamine. Otomasu has obtained this phenazine by the nitration 
of 2-chlorophenazine-N-oxide 






Professor Holliman has pre-
pared 2-amino-8-cyanophenazine 
(XX) by the ferric chloride oxidation of 2,41-diamino-4-cyanodiphenylaroipe 
(XIX). Nitrobenzene oxidation of 2,4-diamino-41 -cyanodiphenylallline (XXI) 
(XJX) (:::x) (JOCI) 
gave the same product. 
Finally, 2,8-diaminophena.zine was obtained from 2,4,41 -triaminodi-
phenylamine in very good yield. However, in both this and the previous 
case, the phenazine was best isolated by column chromatography on alumina. 
The diphenylamines which have been included in this survey have 
carried groups which release or remove electrons by the mesomeric and 
inductive effecis and in all cases the oxidative cyclisation to the 
phenazine has been achieved. It therefore seems likely that the synthesis 
is of general app1icabili~ and a wide variety of 2-amino-8-substituted 
phenazines could be obtained from the appropriate 2,4-diamino~'-
substituted or the 2 .,4 1 -dia.'ilino-4-substi tuted diphe:rzylamine o Which of these 
possible starting materials is used would depend on their relative access-
ibility: in general, 2,4-diaminodipheeylamines would be the more readily 
synthesised, but in special cases [ eeg. 2,4'-diamino-4-cyanodiphe:qylamine 
(XIX)], the alternative approach would be more attractive. 
Attention was then turned to other possible extensions of the synthesis. 
7 
Gray has shown that~ in the 2 1-position, an amino group is retained and a 
methoxyl group el:iminated. Thus 2,2'-diaminodipheeylamine (XXII) gave 
1-aminophenazine (XXIV), this phenazine being also obtained from 2 ,6-diamipr.-
2 '-methoxyd.iphenylamine (XXV). As for 2 ,4' -diaminodipheeylamine, the 
intermediate in the conversion of (XXII) to (XXIV) was presumed to be a 
quinone imine of ty:pe (XXVI); and fo:l.lowing the same pattern as for the 
(xxvr) 
2 14-diamino compound, it was shovm in this work that 2,6-diaminodiphenyl-
amine (XXIII) could also be conv-erted to 1-aminophenazine (XXIV). 
Exper~ents were then carried out on a number of 2,4-diamino-2'-
substituted diphenylamines (.XXVII). However, these experiments were o~ 
39. 
of an exploratory nature, the products obtained being identified by paper 
chromatography. With a metho~rl, carboxyl, or metho:x:ycarboeyl substituent 
in the 2' position, tvvo spots were obtained, one corresponding to 2-amin.b-
phenazine (XXVIII) the other to the 2-amino-6-substituted phena.zine (XXIX). 
With R = CH3, no 2-aminophenaz~.ne was detected, suggesting that no 
R 
NHD'· ONX) DN . . "'-, .. :/ I ' "' . ""' . .. I "' 
If, NH, . H,N . ""N :/ 11, "-..N J 
(XXVII) (:x:.x-viii) R = OMa, COOH, COOM'e 
(XXIX) 
elimination had taken place. 
In order to see if phenazine for.Tiationwas limited to cases where one 
amino group was situated ortho or para to the dipheeylamine nitrogen, it 
was considered necessary to attempt this reaction with 2-aminodipheeylamines 
with a second amino group in other positions. Great difficulties were 
encountered in the preparation of 2,3- and 2,5-d.iaminodipherrj'lami:le (see 
p. 23), but 2,3 '-diaminocliphenylamine (XXX) was obtained from the 




of 1- and 2-aminophenazine. The isomers were separated by column chromate-
graphy on altimina: a preHminary experiment on a solution containing a 
known amount of the phena.zines ·in nitrobenzene confirmed the reliability 
of the method. The proportion of the two isomers fran the ring closure of 
(XXX) was contrary to expectations. It was anticipated that steric factors 
would make cyclisation into the 2 1 position more difficult than cyclisation 
into the 6 1 position so that 2~inophenazine would be produced in a 
greater pro~ortion than 1 -aminophenazine: in fact, the 1-amino compound 
was present to the extent· of twice the amount of the 2-amino compound., · 
S;mtheses of phenazines not bearing amino substi tuents 
The yield of phenazine ~om the nitrobenzene oxidative oyclisation 
7 
of 2-am:i.nod.iphcnylamine was reported by Gray as being "very small". 
In fact, the presence of' phenazine was detected only by paper chromatograms. 
It was suspected, however, that, as for 2,4-o.iam:i.nodiphenylamine_. different 
conditions might afford better results. This proved t.o be the case. 
When 2-am:i.nod.iphenylamine was refluxed in nitrobenzene for 12 hours 
(solution o. 003 molar) 1 a 12% yield of phenazine was obtained. The 
product did not crystallise out of solution, but was isolated by steam 
distillation. This yield was a marked improve~nt, but still very nn.1ch 
lower than that obtained in the ring closure of 2,4-diamino-
41. 
diphecy-lamine, Since no major side products had apparently been fonned, 
~twas thought that the reason for this low yield was simply a slower rate 
of ring closure: refluxing for a longer time should thus improve the 
yield.. This hypothesis proved to be correct,when a 55% yield of phenazine 
was obtained on refluxing 2-aminodiphe:n;ylamine in nitrobenzene for 120 hrs. 
This time was arbitrarily chosen. A more detailed investigation of the 
progress of the reaction which was undertaken later showed that the 
maximum yield could be obtained in 70 hrs. 
In the light of this result it was necessary to reinvestigate the 
possible conversion of 2-amino-4' -methoxydiphenylamine (VIII) to 2-methmry-
phenazine (VIIIa) which had earlier been unsuccessful. Using the modi-
(VIII) (VIIIa) (VIIIb) 
fied reaction conditions-, 2-methoxyphenazine {VIIIa) was obtained in 14% 
yield after 12 hours refllcr and in 45% yield after 120 hours. Here again 
the phenazine did not crystallise out of solution, but was isolated by-·· 
removing the nitrobenzene in steam under acid conditions followed by 
neutralisation of the acid solution. This method of isolation was not 
very satisfactory as a rate curve obtained later showed that a 7\/fo yield 
could be obtained {in 30 hours reflux) provided that 2-methoxyphena.zine 
was isolated by column chromatography on alumina: by reducing the volume 
of the nitrobenzene solution, it was possible to chromatograph the solution 
42. 
directly, thus reducing losses to a minimum. 2-Metho:x;yphenazine was 
similarly obtained in high yield from 2-amino-4-methoxydipheeylamine 
(VIIIb). 
The reaction was then extended to the synthesis of 2-N,N.,.d.imethyl-
aminophenazine (XXXI) 1 which can be regarded as the N-equivalent of 2-
metho.xyphenazine. It was obtained from 2-amino-4'-dimethylaminod.ipheeyl-
a.mine (XXXII) in 45% yield. Although a rrumber of substituted 2-N,N-d.i-
(:xxxii) 
42,48 
methylaminophenazines have been described in the literature , the 
parent compound has not been reported. 
2-Methylphenazine (XXlCIV) was synthesised from (XXXIII) and (XXXV). 
(:XXXIII) (xxxnr) (XXXV) 
As for 2-metho:xyphenazine, better yields were obtained when isolating the 
phenazine by column chroma to grapey. 
The isolation of 2-chlorophenazine presentec1. somo dif'ficulty; ii:: ca.tld 
not ·be separated from nitrobenzene by column chromatography; it was also 
so steam volatile that it was removed in steam even under acid conditions. 
43. 
The latter method of ioolation was fairly satisfactory since it seemed 
that 2-chlorophenazine stea.m distilled only when all the nitrobenzene had 
been removed. However, low yields were obtained in the cyclisations of 
2-amino-4' -chloro- and 2-a.mino-4-chlorodiphenyla.mine, a.nd this cannot be 
defintely attributed either to the influence of the chlorine atom or to 
the method of isolation. 
A minor controversy has appeared in the litera. ture over the physical 
properties of 2-cyanophena.zine (XXXVII). It has allege~ been prepared 
77 
by Maffei who treated the sodium salt of 2-phena.zinesulphonic acid with 
78 
potassium cyanide: the melting point is given as 180°. Rozum has also 
reported a compound of sa.me melting point, obtained by dehydrating the 
46 
oxime of 2-phena.zinecarboxyaldehyde. Vivian however has prepared 
2-phenazine ca.rbonitrile from 4-oyano-2-nitrodiphenylamine and ~otes a 
melting point of 232 - 234 ° ( oo-. ) • He points out that Maffei's analytiqal 
data a.re incorrect. As for Rozum' s compound, it might be 1-phenazine 
carbonitrile (m. pt. 170 - 172°) because the paper {available only in 
abstract form) deals mainly with 1-phenazineca.rboxylic acid and 
derivatives. 
The oxidative cyclisation in nitrobenzene of both 2-amino-4-cyano-
(XXXVI) and 2-a.mino-4' -cyanodiphenylamine (XXXVIII) gave 2-phena.zine-
(XXXVI) (XXXVII) (XXXVIII) 
·sECTION III 
(A) Rates of ring closure of 2-amino,di,l?henylronin.eJ! in nitrobenzene. 
The rate Of a simple reaction such as (1) could be followed by 
measuring either the rate of disap:ooarance of I or the rate of formation 
45. 
.:orNH~ 





of II. The first possib:Ui ty presented great di.f'fioul ties of isolation and 
estimation and was not investigated. P..:ninophena.zines however have been 
isolated by paper chromatography, and since they are strongly coloured 
canpounds, they can be estimated in very small amounts by colourimetric 
assa¥. By this technique it was possible to follow the rate of formation 
of 2-aminophenazine trom 21 4- and 21 4 1-d.iam:i.nodiphen.ylamine. 
Phena.z:ines not bearing amino substi tuents had. to be handled. in a 
d.ift'erent way because these compounds could not be conveniently isola. ted 
by paper chroL'latography. l.i\lrthermore, tJ:!1..s teclmique proved to be rather 
tedious, and aince a large number of such rate studies was envisaged, the 
development of a more easily applied end. cuicker method was desirable. 
Japanese workers have recently synthesised a number of phenazines by 
the Wohl-Aue reaction and have worked up their products almost exclusively 
by chromatography On a.l'l'llflina~ • This technique applied to the isola. tion 
of phe:nazines from the nitrobenzene reaction mixture was found to be 
These side products were unfort"Ul1a·i;ely rather untracta.ble gummy materials, 
and the only information obtained was that derived from visible ultra-
violet abso~ption studies which revealed that products very close~ rela~d 
to the paren·c phenazines had been formed. Elucidation of the nature of 
these products should prove very interesting but was beyond. the scope of 
this work. Possible structures ·will be dis::mssed along with mechanisms. 
I:n addition to these bands there always a:l71Jeared a transitory very 
s+:rongly adsorbed. and highly coloured band.41 blue with 2,4'-diam:inodiphenylamines 
anc1 deep red with 21 4-diaminodiphenylamines. This band always disappeared 
once the reaction was complete and was ass'\lll1eo. to be an intermediate in the 
reaction, probably a quinone imine such as n:r or IV. (See p 65 ). 
(III) 
. When the rates of cyclisation of dipheny.lartdnes of type V or VI were 
follo'llved, a different pattern ·was observed. The number of unidentified 
(V) (VI) 
bands had increased to three or four, moving at a slower rate than the 
phenazine.. Jrurthermore, the nitrobenzene band, aJ.ways eluted first and 
pale yellO"n in appearance in the previous cases, now still moved ahead of 
the phenazine but as an orw.ge-red band11 indicating the presence of yet 
another side product. There was no sintilarity in colour between the 
phenazine (pale yellow) and the accompanying side products, which usually 
includeCJ. a pink band, and one or two yellow bands. None of these bands 
disappeared when the reaction was complete. These side products were no1; 
investigated. 
For a quantitative comparison of effects of various substituents 
upon the reaction rate, rate constants of the reactions would be required. 
unfortunately, in the n~jority of cases, the formation of a considerable 
number of side products of unknown constitution prevented the calculation 
of rate constants; even when no side lJrod.ucts could be observed on 
chromatography of the crude reaction lnix:i'luro, the yield of phenazine was 
not quantitative so that it could not be assumed that the amount of 
diphenylamine remaining at any time was the original amount less that 
which had been converted to the assayed phenazine. Nevertheless, a 
qualitative conrparison of the various reaction rates could be made by 
plotting the amount (or thE' percentage yield) of' phenazine against time. 
The curves thus obtained. fell into two distinct groups illustrated by 
Figs. 1 ana. 2. 
Whenever 2-a.minophenazines were expected from the ring clos'l.l't'e, a 
curve of type II was obtained, all othel" cases showing the normal type I 
curve. There were two possible eJ~lanations for the type II curves: 
(1) 2-aminophenazines decomposed on prolonged boiling in nitrobenzene : 





Time (hrs. ) - . · Time (hrs. ) . 
Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 
nitrobenzene over a long period but shmmecJ. n~ a.p·J?reciahle change in 
concentration; 
. . ' . 
the only other plausible explanation was that 2-am:inophenazirie reacted 
'ttiraugh the amino group with .a side~prod.uct formed in tp.e ·reaction·' 
(possibly a reAua'tion product of nitrobenzene), this reaction being 
-· 
slower than the formation of the phenazine. The avid.enq_e in favour 
of such a reaction was that: -(i) .. the- sio.e product fol'lru3d in every 
ring closure of a 214- or 2,4•-diar.o.inodophenyla.mine appeared to be. 
very closely related to the phenazine fonned iz:l the reaction; 
(:Li) with groups other t~ mfa in the 2 position of the phenazine, 




I Diphenylamine Phenazine iYiel.4, % ' Time, hours 
j 
I 
2•Amino Unsubstituted 60 90 
2-Amino-4-methyl 2-Methyl 66 50 
2-Amino-4 1-methyl II 72 54 
2-Amino-4-metho~ 2-Metho~ 75 30 
2-Amino-4 1 -metho~ II 75 30 
2-Amino-4-chloro · 2-chJ.oro 50 100 
2-.Amino-4 1 -ohloro II 59 100 
2-.Am:ino-4-cyano 2-Cyano >30 >so 
2-Amino-41-cyano II >25 >90 
214-Diamino 2-.Amino 76 12 
21 4 1-Diamino II 53 8 
I 
T.ABIE III 
Diphenylamine I Phenazine Yield % I Time, hours i I 
214-Diamino S-Amino 76 12 
2, 4' -Dia.mino II 53 8 
21 4 1-Diamino-4-methyl 2-.Am:ino-8-methyl 60 9 
214-Diamino-4 1-methyl 
II 64 6 
2, 4 '-Diamino-4-metho:xy 2-Amino-8-metho:xy 4.0 6 
2 14-Diamino-4 '-methozy II 66 10 
214 1-Diamino-4-chloro 2-.Amino-8-chloro 50 5 
21 4-Diamino-4'-ohloro 
II 56 8 
2,4 '-Diamino-4-oyano 2-Amino-8-oyano 38 50 
2,4-Diamino-4'-oyano II 46 45 
2,4,4'-Td.amino 21 8-Diamino 92 5 
TABIE IV 
Diphenylamine I Phenazine Yield % l Time, hours 
21 2 '-Diamino 1-.Amino 74 10 
21 6-D:i.amino II 60 30 
214'-Diamino 2-.Amino 53 8 
214-Diamino 
II 76 12 
2,3'-Diamino 1- and 2-.Amino 75 50 
• 
50. 
A semi-g_uantitative comparisc:>n of the rates of the reaction can best 
be made by examining mrud.mum yields and times taken to reach them. The 
results are grouped in three tables. Table II illustrates the effect of 
six groups of increasing electron·attracting character in the 4 and 4' 
position on the ring closure of 2-aminodiphenylam:i.ne, table III the effect 
on the ring closure of 214- and 2,41-d.iaminodiphenylamine of the same groups 
in the same positions; and table IV the effect of changing the position of 
an amino group on the ring closure of 2-aminod.:i.phenyla:mine. 
Two very important facts emerge from the values recorded in Table II. 
Firstly, all the results indicate that a substituent has the same effect 
whether in the 4 or 4' position; in fact, the rate curves are almost 
















.... - 2-amino-4-methoxydiphenylamine 
40 
Time (hrs.) 
Secondly* there is a marked decrease in ·~be rate with increasing electron-
attract_ing character of the subs·cituentst~ :L,e. the rates follow the order 
~ > OMa > CI-fa > H > Cl > GN'o The r.eaction with R ~ CN was so slow that 
it showed no sign of flattening off after 90 hrso refluxinge 
The results in Table m do not show such a regular decrease in rate 
with increasing electron-attracting character of the substituents. It 
rather appears that the middle order substituents, OMe, ~, H and Cl, 
~:e no appreciable contribution, the effect on the rate becoming noticeable 
only with the extremes :NHa and CN 1 i. e. N'rla > OMe, Cfie , H, Cl > ON. 
Although there is a difference of 3 or 4 hours between same of the times 
recorded for the middle order groups, this is not considered. to be very 
significant because a shorter time is usually accompanied by a lower yield. 
It was hoped to stucl,y the effect of an NI~ group in every position on 
both rings. Unfortunately positions 3 and 5 had to be excluded ar. account 
of G.ifficulties encountered :in the preparation of the required interraedia.tes 
(see Section I). The remaining five possibilities were successfully investi-
gated, including the 3' position which gave the expected mixture of 1- and. 
2-am:i.noph.enazine, the isomers being estimated, separately. As can be 
seen from Table rr (facing p. 50), the faste!::lt rate was recorded ·with the 
second amino group in the 2 1 position, follovred by the 4 and 4' position, 
then the 6 and finally the 3 t. 
The influence of cata±Ysts 
Originally (Gray, loc. cit. p. 69), m-dini trobenze:ne was added. to the 
79 
nitrobenzene since similar conditions had. been used by Weinmary in the 
cyclisation of 2-aminobiphenyl to carbazole. However, rate studies carried 
out on 214'-diaminod.iphenylamine shooed that this dinitro compound had no 
effect on the rate of ring closure of this aiphenyl~nineo 
Izydraz:ine reduces nitro compounds in the presence of palladium charcoal 
as 
as a hydrogen ~~ansfer catalyst • It was thought that a similar ~ogen 
transfer might take place from d.ipheeylalJ"ine to nitrobenzene and that this 
might be accelerated by palladium charcoal. .Although in one case the rate 
of formation of phenazine from 2-aminod.iphenyla.mine was favourably affected. 
by the addition of such a catalyst, this could not be repeated. A rate 
study on the ring closure of 2~<1.-d.ia.minod.iphenyla.mine showed that 5% Pd/0 
did not i..'rlcrease the rate. Negative results were also obtained with 
palladium on barium sulphate~ reduced Adam's catalyst and sulphur. There 
is obviously scope for more work in this direction. 
(B) Mechanisms proposed for the ring closure of 2-aptinodiphenyla.min;es in 
nitrobenzene. 
The evidenoe for the mechanisms will be derived mainly from the 
results discussed in the preceding section, together with the small amount 
of information that can be found in the literature on nitrobenzene oxid-
ation, which w-l.ll now be br:!.efly surveyed. 
The use of nitrobenzene for the dehydrogens.tion of Dials-Alder type 
adducts has provided the most interesting intonnation regarding its probable 
80 
mechanism of oxidation. Olon appears to be the first investigator to 
have recognised the potentiali·liies of nitrobenzene: he pointecl out that 
this reagent was an ideal one, because it coulcl serve the dual function of 
solvent and oxidising agent. He thus successfully reacted ;nethylene 
anthrone (VII) with maleic an.J:zydride to give a fully aromatised product (VIII). 
Conclusion 
From the evidence obtained in this work, it is dif:f'icult to formulate 
a precise reaction mechanism for the oxidative cyclisation. It appears 
certain that the oxidative cyclisation of 21 4'-, 21 4- and 21 2 1-diaminodi" 
phenylamines proceeds through the intermediary of a quinone imine, and 
that a different mechanism operates :in the case of 2-amino and 213 1-
diaminod.iphenylamines, Jrurther work involving :investigations of different 
substi tuents in posi tiona other than the 4, and 4 t is des:irable and a stu<cy' 
of the nature of the side products produced from 2-aminod.iphenylamines 
might throw some light on the mechanism involved. Nevertheless, the 
mechanisms formula ted :in this section should serve as a useful guide when 
the synthesis of substituted phena.zines using this method is contenn>lated, 
since more than one diphenylamine can generally be cyclised to yield the 
req~ed phenazine. However, consideration nru.st also be given to the 




Only preparative experiments are r~orted in Part I. The rates of 
. formation of phenazines from 2-aminodiphenyl.runine are reported in Part II. 
In view of the fact that most of the diphenylamines which vrere con-
verted to phenazines were handJ.ed in very similar ways, the f'ull details 
will be given here only. Therefore, the sentence "the aminodiphenylamine, 
from the corresponding ni trod.iphenylamine was refluxed in nitrobenzene" 
will imply that the given nitrod.ipheriylamine vm.s catalytically reduced in . 
absolute alcohol With P't02 or Pd./C, at a hyorogen pressure of 40 lbs,/s;t. 
in. ; · the alcoholic solution was tr.on fU tered free of catalyst and a.d.d.ed. 
to the required amount of nitrobenzene; the alcohol was removed by 
distillation and a f~ ocs of nitrobenzene were always ·distilled to ensure 
the removal of any trac;es of moisture. i\ny. deviation .rrom this procedure · 
will be indica ted when necessary • 
. · The quanti ties of catalyst used per grttO of diphenylamine were: 
50 - 70 mg for Ft~ , 200 - 300 mg for 5% Pd/C, It was sometimes necessary 
to add fresh portions of catalyst to ensure the completeness of the 
reduction, when a colourless solution was usually obtained. 
The al1.mliim used throughout this work was that supplied by Peter 
Spence, Grade 0, 
Melting points are uncorrected. 
~sis o,f Phe~1,:tne 
{1) l?£el?f!;'ration of' 2•nitrodiuhenylamir,&. 
NaAo 
ct. Kehrmann and Havas, :ear. 1 1,6, 341 (1913). 
A 46% yield of 2-ni trodiphenyla.mine was obtained, m. pt. 71 - 73°. 
(2) The ring-closure of. 2~amihodiphenyl~. 
C('~~oi) Reduoe o~·'),.\\,/"N-~jo ~ _...-: 2) Rir:g c1.ose , .. L-
N~ ,...---: · ~ "- N·::? .// 
Several ex;perimental conditions and methods of isolation were used. 
1!13 ones considered most satisfactory will be given first. 
69. 
(i) 2-Arninodipheeyla.mine (from 640 rog of 2-nitrod.i:phenyla.mine) was 
refluxed in nitrobenzene (75 oc) for 70 hrs. !the solvent was then evapor-
ated almost completely under reduced pressure and the residue taken up .in 
benzene and ~omatographed on an ~umina column (25 x 3.5 em). Traces 
of nitrobenzene were eluted first 1 and the pale yellow band which followed. 
was collected, the benzene eva.pora ted. anC1 the residue recrystallised from 
i 
dil. alcohol to give 300 mg (55% yield) of yellow needles;~ m. pt. 169 - 1'11°. 
ClemO and Mcnwain (Joc.s. 1 19951 19:34) quote a val.ue of 171° for the 
.mo pt. of phenazine. 
Mal:Y;sis 
(h_1,(;. for <;. 2 1.JeU~: Fomul: 
c = 79.9% c = 79.4% 
H = 4 •. 5% H = 4.SJ' 
N = 15.;5% N' = 15.5%. 
. 64 
No yield is given in the method described by Fischer and Heiler 
(oxidation with FDO), but it is probably very low (of. McCombie et eJ.~ ). 
68 
More recently~ lffikbailov ·and. mokhina have obtained phenazine in 40 -
55% yield by passing vapours of 2-:-aminodj_::?henylemine over red-hot l'bO. 
70. 
(ii) 2-.Aininodiphenylamine (fl"om 2 g of nitrodiphenylamine) was refluxed 
in nitrobenzene . ( 250 co) for 120 hrs. The volume of the solution was then 
reduced to 15 co and the ·nitrobenzene steam-distilled under acid con-
ditions (30 oo 5 N ROl). This was ~OllO'\ved by steam-distillation under 
alkaline cond.i tiona which gave pure phenazine (m. pt. 169 - 171° ) in 33% 
yield (550 mg). 
A rea.otion ~ime of 12 hrs. gave only 100 mg (~yield) of phenazine. 
I • . . 
. {iii) Several unsucoesst'ul attempts were made to :imprOve ·the yield of 
the 12 hr. reaction by adding various catalysts to the. nitrobenzene 
solution. Those tried were: 5% Bi/C (300 mg), 30% Rl/0 (300 mg), 
Ri/Ba.S04 (300 mg)1 reduced. Ft0a (100 mg), sulphur (400 mg). 
,, . 
(:tv) ~e ririg closu:!:e was also atte.mp·ted :tn baU1llg nitrorue"'C}.aane~ bt1.t no 
phenazine could be detected after ref'lu.x.i.ng for 12 ln's. 
(v). !~he method of reduc-'cion of Dewar and 1\ble (JoCaS•, 2556~ 1956) ·was 
occasionally used. 2-Ni trodi.phanyl.a.mine ( 2 g) was refluxed in abs. 
alcohol (100 co) wi·f;h hydrazine hydrate {2 co) and Rl/C (200 mg) for 30 .· 
m.i.n. The fU tared colourless solution was added to the nitrobenzene and 
the alcohol, hyct."'azine arLd traces of water bolled off, !~he experi;ment was 
then oontinu'ad in the normal was. The same yields of phenazine were 
obtained as in the previoUs experimentSo 
· A. From 2-amino-4 1 -msth~phenylamine. 




of'. Borsche and Feise, Ber., !Q., 383 (1907). · 
A 2~ yield of 4 '-me·i;hyl-2-ni trodiphenylamine was obtained, m. pt. 
. 72. 
0· 1./~'Q!· . '"""'· 1) Reduce . )o . . 2). Ring close '-. NOa / '"'CBs 
4'-Methyl-2-nitrod.iphenylamine (800 mg) was reduced w-1·i:h PcO:a (100 
mg) in abs. alcohol. The reduced solution (slightly yellow) was filtered 
and added to nitrobenze:.'le (100 oc). The alcohol was boiled of'f' and tha 
PhNO:a soln. ref'luxed for 120 hrs. b solvent was then removed by 
distUla tion under reduced pressure and the last traces of nitrobenzene 
removed by s·l:eam-dist'illation in acid condi·l;i.ons (50 ~ 5 N HCJ.). ·After 
filtering, cooling and neutralising with NaOH, 400 mg of' &. :-red ppt._ ~ 
obtained, m. pt. 95 - i05°,. This ppt. was purified by chromatography 
on alumina, with benzene as eluent. 200 -v..rg (41~~ yield) of 2--met..lzy-1-
phenazina were thus obtained, m. pt. 115 - 11 'fJ. Recryste.llisa tion from 
dil. alcohol gave yeLlow neecUe·s~ m. pt. 117 - 118° • Clemo and Monwain 
(J.c.s.., 741, 1935) quote am. pt. of 111J0. 
~sis 
Ca.1.c" . for '1_ 8 Iij_ 0 N2 : Found: 
c = 80\l~ c = ao.~ 
H = 5.20/& H = e.i%. 
N. = 14.4% N = 14.2%. 
From the rate ourv-e determined subaequently, it became evident that 
50 hrs. reflux:lng would be sufficient to obtain maximum yield. Also, a. 
better method. of :i.so:W. t-lon of ·the product would be d..i.rect chroma to grapey 
on alumina of a concentrated ni trobE>..nzene solutio~ 
Bo ~om 2-;:uxd.no-1-me~Y.l4:t~ .. · 
(1) J?!eparation of 4-metl;yl-2-nitrodi'Phep..,r1~e • 
. ~NH;i + Br...__ __ O' 
lfoC ~'~NO:a ~ 
4-Amino-3-nitrotoltiene (15 g)1 bromobenzene (.75 g)1 potassium 
ca.::·bonate (10 g), Cu powder (0.5 g) and potassium iodide (1 g) were 
refluxed. for 24 hrs. Fresh quanti ties of Cli powder were ado.ed fro-.111 
time to time. 
The cooled mixture was filtered and the filtra~ steam-distilled 
(2. 5 l. ). This removed tha bromobenzene ana. part of t~ unreacted 
. 4-amino-3-ni trotoluene.. ·The oily residue was repeatedly washed vd th 
hot 5_ N HCl to remove the last ·traces of startmg material, and finally 
taken up in benzene and dried aver Ca.S04 • · A semi-solid red residue 
(8 g 1 35% yield) was obtainea on evaporation of the solvent. This 
product was· sUfficiently pure to allow catalytic reduction to 2-amin.0-
4-metey'ldiphenyla.mine with subsequent ring-closure to 2-mathyl-
phena.zine as described below. For analytical purposes, however, the 
product was recrystallised from ether to give red microneeclles, m.. pt. 
35 - 3~. 
73 .. 
'' 
Ci 3 I:;. 2 N2 02 ~-:'t'lq~i-1'\:is$ 
0 .. 68.,4% 
Found: 
0.= 68oe1fo 
H = 5.,5% 
N = 12.4% 
N..__~ The normal approach to diphenylamine synthesis, i.e .. via 4.-iodo• 
5-ni trotoluene and aniline, failed. 
. An mddentified red oil was obtained on wo1~king up the reaction 
mixture. Although this material coUld be catal~tioa.lly reduced., the 
reduced product failed to give 2-methylphenazine on prolonged boiling 
in nitrobenzene. 
(2) Ring closure ·or 2-amino-4-metlW.diphe!¢~· 
1) Reduce ex· NX)~ 
2) Ring· close .;.> -~ I .. 
RacY' · "'- N · . 
74. 
4-Meteyl~2-nitrod.iphenylamine (228 wg) was reduced with Pt02 (40 mg) 
in abs. alcohol. The reduced colourless solution was fil tared and added 
. '75~ 
to nitroben.2'.ene (25 co)., The alcohol was boiled CJff and i;he Blif~ 
sclution.ref~uxed for 70 hrs~ 
The solution we.s reduced to half its volume by distilla·tion under 
reil.uced pressU:r.e and then pu-'c 011 an altunina column (15 x 5 cm)o Elution 
w:'i.th ber...zene removed. first the nitrobenzene (e.s an orange band.) and then 
2-mai;bylphenazine as a pale yellow band. Evapo~a tion of the solvent gave 
110 mg (56% yield) of yellow product, w!rl.ch ms recrystallised from au. 
alcohol to give y-ellow needles, mo pt. 115 - 1170. This melting point 
was not depressed when a sample from this preparation was admixed with 
2-met.hylphenazine prepared from 2-amino-4' -methyldiphet'l_ylamine. 
A. £Fem ... ,g-am:l.!!.o-4' ~-'G.L"1.2xydipbe;y:lamin,_!-. __ . 
(1) ,!1'Ern~tion ot 4'-metho~-2-llitr,o§l:Eh,_~amin,2., 
of., McCombie et al. J.o.s., 356., (1928). 
A 3~ yield of 4 • -methoJcy"-2-ni t-rod.iphenylamine was obtained, m. pt., 
80 - 84°. 
0/~o · " 1) Reduce . 2.1 Ring close) -....... N~ _OMe 
(i) 2-.Am:ino-4'-methoxyd.iphenylamine (from 400 mg cf 4'-meiihoxy-2-nitro-
diphenyl.am:i.ne) was refluxed in nitrobenzene (50 oo) for 120 hrs., . b 
76~ 
volume of the solution was then reduced to ca.. 10 co, the concentrated 
solution put on an al.t1IW1a column (25 x 3.,5 Cin) and eluted with benzene. 
Nitrobenzene was eluted first and was -then followed by a yellow band of 
2-metho:xyphenz.zine. Evaporation of the solvent gave 233 mg (67. 5% yield) 
of 2-methoJC31Phenazine, m. pt. 122 - 123°. F.r.-om the rate curve determined 
subsequently, it became apparent that 30 brs., refluxing would be 
1 ' 
sufficient to obtain maximum yield. 
MoCombia et al obtained 2-methoJC31Phenaz:ine (me pt. 1200 ) in 5% yield 
by heating 2-amin.o-4' -methoxydiphenylamine with litharge. 
(ii) Another method of isolating "the phenazine was by removal of the 
nitrobenzene by steam dis·t:Ulation under acid conditions (5 H HCl) 
followed by neutralisation with Na.OH. A very impure precipitate was 
thus obtained which could best be purified by chromatography. The yield 
in this case was only 45~ 
(iii) Refluxing for 12 hrs and working up as in (ii) gave a 12% yield 
Which was not improved by adding reduced ?t<>a (40 mg) or B:l/C (150 mg) · 
to the nitrobenzene. 
B. ~~.J.l.hen:yl,2!J}!l~. 
· . (1) f?l"2P&ation of 4-methoev.:-~:P,!~odiplw&l~ .• 
at. King, King and Mlir ~ Jo c. s. ' a, (i946 ). 
A 46% yield of 4-methOJCY-"2-nitrOMphenylamine was obtained, Dlo pt0 
44 - 4SOo 
_1) Reduce . 0· N ~X) ... 
2) Ring olose ~ 
. MaO -, N .;:7 
2-Ami.no-4-methoJcy'diphenyl.e.ml.ne (from 400 mg of 4-methoxy-2-ni tro-
.diphenylamine) :was refluxed in nitrobenzene (50 co) for 120 hrs.. (As 
s.~own later by tha rate curve, 50 bra refluxing would be sufficient). 
Working up as in A. 2~ (i) gave 2~1 mg (65% yield) of 2-metho:xyphena.zi~a, 
m. ·:9t,. 122 - · 125°. No o.epression of the m. pt •. was noted when this 
product .was admixed ,rl.th the preparation from .A.2. (i). 
Refluxing for 12 11Z's gave a 35% yield. 
A. F.rom 2-e.m:i.n.o-4-chl,_g,;-odi"fheny_~~· 
(iJ· . _!1;'~at2:-gt-S!._!-clg,oro-2-:~"tr~~ine.. 
ofo Ullmann and Kogan, Ann. 1 _332, · 95 (1904)4 
NaAo 
\ 
A 73% yield was obtained, m. pt. 53 - 55°, after reorys·taJ.lisa.tian 
from alcohol. 
(2) The ring. closure of 2.:.amino-4-ohlorodip£eny~ •. 
~J~ 1) Reduoe, ()~ 'l/N~:o· ~"~ 2) Ring olos l 
CJl . N~ . , . Jl / 'N~ .f 
(i) .2-.Amino-4-ohlorodiphenylamine (from 0.5 g of 4-obl~o-2-nitrod.i­
phenyl.aln:ine) was reflwr.ed in nitrobenzene · ( 65 co}· for 12 hrs. After 
distilling off most of the nitrobenzene under re.duoed pressure 1 5 N HCl 
780 
( 25 co) was added and the last traces of :EbN~ removed by . s·team-distill-
ation. Steam-distillation was continued and yellow crystals soon 
appeared in the distillate. When no more 2-oblorophanazine was produced~· 
t..lte solution was made alkaJ.ine, but no product 'was obtained on further 
steam-d.istilJ.ation.. The yield of. 2-chlorophena.z:l.n.e (mo p·b~- i30 - 133°) 
9 
·was 8 mg (zfo)~ l!cCombj..e et a.1 quote a value of 139° for the ~ pt~ 
·of 2-chlorophenazin.0o 
· (ii) The above experim3nt vm.s. repea·bed bu·t; the reduced alcoholic solution 
was not filtered fi.ee of ca:fialyst ~ef~re adding it to ni·tl.~9benzene (see 
Po 68 )., O'.a :working up :the reaction mixture. in identical fashionll 30 mg 
(6~5% yield) of 2-chlorophena.zine were obtained, m, 1pt,. 133 -. 136° 
(recrystalH.sed from dil~ alcohol )o 
B" Ek_om 2-am:tri.o-:,4e-cl:klo.rod.i:ehmx~~ 
(1) Pre-paration of 4 t -chloro-2-n+,:E:-ocliphen.y.lamjp~ .. 
of .. Wilberg, &r. ,, M,, 957 (1902). 
0: . ~·~Q· .. · - + I Na.Ao 02 . ' 
o~Ni·brochlorobenzene (15. 7_ g), p-chloroan.iline (12 .. 7 g) and sodium 
acetate (15 g). w~re kept at 170° for 10 hrs, .After steam-dis·~lllation 
and recrystallisation of the res:i.d.ue from d:ll. alcohoi, 2 g (1o% yield) 
were obtained, red needles IIlo pto 139 - 141°. 
The yield could not be improved either by using an excess of p-
, cbloroaniline ( 25 g) or by performing the. reaction in nitrobenzene using 
KiaC03 instead of sodium acetate. 
80. 
OCNH"-~~ J--~ 1) RBduce . l ./- 2) rung close N02 . // 01 
(i) 2-.Am:Uio-41-oblorodiphenyl.amine {from 0.5 g at 4'-ohloro-2-nitrodi-
phenylandne) vias refluxed in nitrobenzene ( 65 co) far 12 hrs. .After 
distilling most of the 1hNO:r Ul'lder reduced pressure, 2•olll.arophenazine 
was isolated by the procedUre described in A. The yield was 40 · mg ( 9%) 1 
m.. pt. 130 - i53°. 
(ii) !Jhe experiment was repsated with o. 2 g at 4'-ohl.oro-2-niti-odi.pheeyl• 
am:ine (reduced with 40 mg of ptO:a ), but the ale;}holic solution of 2-amino-
4'-ohlorodipl'leey-l.am:il'le was not filtered free of catal.yst before adding it 
to the nitrobellZene {30 co). The eJq>eriment was cont:!nued as in (i) •. The 
yield was 50 mg '.(3Q%), m. pt. 133 - 136:) (from au. alcohol) •. 
A mixed ID.o pt. of preparations from A and B -was not depressed.. 
9 . . . 
McCombie et .al obtained 2-chlorophenazine in 5% yield by heating 
2-amino-4.-oblorodiphenylamine with litharge. 
. 
81. 
. o:N:o 1) Reduce . ~ . 2) Ring close ) . 
NO..- N ...: 
2-.Amino-4.-oyanocliphen,ylamine {from 480 mg of 4-oyano-2-rdtrodiphenyl-
andne) WaS refluxed in nitrobenzene (50 OC) f'or 90 .brs. 'lhe volume was 
then reduced to ca. 15 co. by distilling HlN(\ unclar reduced :pl,'essure and 
the cone.· soln. wu then put on an ·alumina oplumn (22 x 3~5 em). Elution 
was first carried out with benzene which washed the nitrobenzene cff' the 
coltmllle 2..o0yanopbena.zine was rather strongly adsorbed· and was best 
eluted with ether. Evaporation 9f the solvents gave 210 mg (51%) of · 
2-cyanophenazine, mo p"'co 2:1.2 .. 218° • This. was reorystallised :f"rom ethanol 
(yellow needles) to a constant m. pt. of 225 - 226° (uncorr. ). 
Vivian [J. Org. Chem.. 797, ~ (1955)] gives a m. pt., of 252 - 234° (eorr~ ) 
for 2-cyanophenazine. 
B. From 4' •cymo-2-ni tr00ip1¥mylamine .• 
(1) ~eearp.tion of 4'-cyano-2-nitrodiphe!ly~~· 
... 82., 
o-Nitroiodoben?.R.ne (1o 25 g) 1 p.•am:tnobenzo:n:i.trile ( 00 6 g)~ potassium 
carbonate (Oo 7 g) and Cu pOVlder (50 mg) we:r\3 kept at 170 - 180° fol" 5 m1no 
The resulting solid was t.rea·ced with boiling bu·tyl alcohol (20 cc) 9 
f'iltered and cooled.a ~1ere was cb·ta...i.ned 4..00 mg (54%) of red needles 1 
1Do pt .. 1'70 - 174°.. Ful ... ther recryst., from ethanol gave a m.:. pt6 of 174 -
176°. 
Anal.y:sif! 
t;.s~NsOa reqUires: Found~ 
c = 65 .. 5% 0 = Mu6% 
H = 3.84% H = .'30 86% 
N = 17o6% N - 18o6%o 
O NHD '-,...,/ 1) Redune I II , 2) Ring close ;, 'No2 'oN · 
2-.Am:i.no-4'~cya.rtod.iphenylamine (from 44 mg of 4'-cyano-2~nitrod.i-
pha..vlamine) was refluxed in ni trobenzane ( 5 co) for 14 hrs,. The 
solution was then put on an alumina column (15 x 5 em). Elution v~ 
firs·!:; carrj.ed out w-1 th benzene which washed the ni tTobenzene off the 
column. Elution was then continued with ether ·and the pale yellow band 
which followed gave ·2-cyanophenazine (6 mgl .15% yield), m. pt .. 221 - 225°. 
Recrysta.llisation from ethanol gave a m. pt. of 225 - 226° 0 This m. pt. 
~\ 
85,. 
was not depressed on admixture w.t. th a ::;ample of 2-cyanophena.zine prepared 
from 2-amino-4-cyanodiphenylamine. 
(1) Preparation of N,N-Ai.zi!:frhy:l•p•phaylenediazq;jJ'le0 
NO 
p-Nitrosod.imethyla.niline (10 g) was redUced with Pt;Q.a (60 mg) in 
abs. alcohol. When the· calcul.a ted. amount of Ha had been absorbed,. the 
si:ightly red solution was filtered and the alcohol evaporated under 
; 
' 
reduced pressure. The residual red. liquid was distilled at· 1. 5 mm 
pressure, the colourless fraction distilling over the range 106 - togo 
being collected. The yield was 6,. 4 g ( 71.%). F.eilbron and Bunbury · 
(Dictionary of Organic Compounds) quote the b. pt. as 95 - 1000/1 mm. 
/ 
( 2) f'reP!£!tion of 4' -dimeth.ylamino-2-ni trodiphen,y~. 
~~(/I 
~NO,+ 0 /NH:o I, l / Cffo N~ N . 
. . 'OHo 
. o-Nitroiodobenzene (2.5 e)1 N,N-dimetllyl-P"'Pher..ylerLed.iamin3 (1.5 g) 
and K200s (1.4 g) were kept at 1000 for 1 bra The mixture was then 
exii:r.·acted with ether a.11d bo·Ch solvent and tmreacted N,N ... d.imethyl-p-
phe:ny!enad.iamin.e were removed by distillation (the latter at 1 mm). The 
residue was recrystallised fi"om · d:Uo alcohol giving red needles ( o. 8 g1 
50% yield), m. pt. 123 - 124° (shrinking at 118° ). 
Analysis 
<1_ 41\ aNa 02 reql.l~ZIOS: . Found: 
0 = 65.'2% c = 65.4% 
H = 5.~ H = 6.4% 
N =· 1(>.:3% N = 16.1% 
!._!. When OU powder was used in the reaction, a large amount of cha.n.'tmg 
occurred, together with a strong smell of nitroben~e, after only 2 min. 
heating at 1500. No diphenylamine was isolated. 
. (3) Prem:ation of. 2-dimethylaminopPena,!.:ine. 
4'-Dimethyl..amino-2-nitrodiphenylamii1e (260 mg) was reduced with pt~ 
(70 mg) as catalyst. The colourless alcoholic solution was fUtered and 
added to nitrobenzene (25 oc). Removal of the alcohol by distillation 
· was followed by refluxing for 14 hrs. ~ de3p red nitrobenzene solution 
84 • 
85. 
was e1re.porated down tll'l.der red:'11cad pressure until eJ.l traces of PbN02 were 
removedo A viscous oil vvas obtained which was taken up in benzene (a 
black residue remaining undissolved)., 
The deep red benzene solution was chroma tographed on an alumina 
column (15 x 3 em). A very s·iirong red. band was first eluted with 50}& 
benzene-ether, followed by a narrow orange-red band. The first band on 
evaporation gave 120 mg (44% yield) of a red product melting at 148 -
152° (softening at 14()0 ). This was rechromatographed and analysed 
correctly for 2-d.imethylaminophenazine. 
<1. 4!\ a:Ns· 'l."tXJ.ulreS: 
0 = 75,3% 
H = 5.,9% 





= 740 gofo 
= 8.2% 
= 18. 7%. 
2-Dimethylaminophenazine shows a very strong fluorescence in benzene, 
'bu·c none in alcohol, :in which it dissolves giving a red solution. It is 
partia.Uy soluble in water (purple), and its solution in cone~ HCl is 
blue-green turning purple-violet on dilution. 
The ultra-violet absorption spectrum showed maxima at 235 m~t .(log s 
4. 67), 294 m!J. (loge 4,. 69) 1 380 mp. (log e 4. Oi) and 553 m1-1 (log e 4. 27)., 
The molar extinction coefficients are given. 
The second band yielded a small amount (25 mg) of viscous material 
Which dissolved in cone. HCl giving a blue-green solution turning purple 
on dilution. Chromatographed (Butanol : HC1 1 4 ; 1 sat. w.i.th lfaO) 
___j_ __ _ 
-------.,..----- --- --
cr. Vivian, Greenberg a."'l.d Hartwell, J. Org. ahem., 1§, 6 (1951)0 









4-.-0hloro-4'-.methoJcy"-2-nitrodiphen.,yla"n.ine (5 gms) was hydrogenated: in 
a.bs. alcohol .(100 ml) at 40 lbs./sq. in. with Pd./0 (0.5 gm} as catalyst. 
!~.he colourless solution was filtered free of catalyst and then water was 
added to precipitate all the amine. 4 Gms. (8~ yield) of crude white 
2-amino-4-chloro-41 -methozyd.iphenylamine were obtained, m. pt. 72. 5 - 75°. 
Recrystallisation from pet. ether (b. pt. 60 .. 80°) gave white needles, 
m. pt. 76 ... 77.5° 1 which :~;~apidl.y tuJ:n pink on exposure to air. 
A.oaO 
2-Amino-4-cllloro-4'-methoxydiphenyla.mine (0., 7 gm) was disoolved in 
acetic anhydride (10 oo) and left stand:ing at l~oom temperature overnight., 
The solution was poured :into ice and gave o. 7 gm of 2-aoetamido-4-chloro-
4 1 -metho~phecylamine (85% yield), m. pt. 155.5 - 1570 (from d:tle 
alcohol)., 
.AnaJ:.m:ta _, -
' c;. sl\ is CiN2 0s :r.eq u:ires ~ Fotmd: 
c = 62.~ 0 = 62.5% 
H = s.2% H = 5.,2% 
N = 9.65% N = 9.,65%. 
·~· 
89. 
fo.ttemeted p;r::gparations of 4':h$fro&-2-nitro9.iph&Bvlam:ine 
(1) By condenSS;tion of o-iod.onitrobenzene with p::amingphenol. 
o-Ni troiodobenzene ( 2. 5 g), p-aminophenol (1.1 g) 1 potassium catbona te 
(1.4 g) and CU pawd.er (50 mg} were kept in an o:U-bath at 1300 until the 
effervescence stopped. A strong smell of nitrobenzene was noted. No 
product could be isola ted :f'rom the reaction mixture by the usual methods. 
(2) Via 4'-aoeto;r:2-nitrod.iphem:;lamine., 
OH 
p-.Aminophenylaoetate was obtained in quantitative yield from p-nitro-
phenylaoetate by catalytic reduction, using Pt02 in alcohol. 
(i) o-Iodonitrobenzene (2.5 g), p-aminophenylaoetate (1.6 g),:K2003 (1.4 g) 
and CU Powder (50 mg) were kept at 120 - 130° for 20 mins. , when the 
I 
effervescence stopped.q Extraction of the reaction mixture with boiling 
butyl alcohol gave only a small am~"'lt of dark brown amorphous material 
which could no·b be purified. 
(ii) o-Iodoni t:t•obenzene ( 2. 5 g), p-ammophenylaoetate (1, 6 g) and sodium 
acetate (1.5 g) were refluxed in a:I.cohol (50 co) for 3 ~. Only sodium 
acetate crystallised ou:c on cool:i:ng. On adding water, only starting 
material was obtained. 
(iii) Attempts were then made to hydrolyse the 4 1-acetoxy-2-nitrodi-
pheey1amine, if formed, without isolating 1 t tram the reaction mixture. 
As in (i) the reagents were kept at 120 - 130° until the effervescence 
ceased. N NaOH ( 30 cc) was addecl and the mixture warmed on the steam-
bath for 30 min. The dark solution was filtered and acidified. A dark 
brown ppt. was obtained1 which could onl3 be recrystallised trom water to 
give a very small amount (20 mg) of an unidentified orange produat, m. pt. 
139 - 142'>. 
(iv) The reaction conditions in (i) and (iii) being perhaps too vigorous, 
sodium acetate was tried instead of potassium carbonate and. Cu. No 
product was obta:ined on working up the reaction mixture as in (iii). 
4'-lllfethoxr-2-nitrod.i-phenylamine (240 mg) was refluxed. for 3 hrs. in 
glacial ace·bic acid (15 co) wlth 48% HJ3t' (5 oo). The mixture was then 
91. 
made strongly alkaline and filtered; the deep violet solution was acidified 
with HOl to give 30 mg of a red product, m. pt. 150 .. 17QO. Reorystallisation 
from dilute acetic acid did not improve the purity of this compound. 
of. Ullmann and :Irukin, Ber., !1, 624 (1908). 
!he yield ( 60%) recorded by Ullmann and P\lld.n could not be reproduced. 
Only a 10'fo yield of product m. pt. 147 - 150° was obtained. The MnOa used 
was prepared according to the method of Attenburrow et al [J. 0. S., 1104, 
(1952)]. 
Attempted r;tng closure of 2-smo-4' -h.vdromi;phen,ylamine 
92. 
2,.,]1.zninoc.o4 1 ~~hydro::cydiphenylamine (100 mg) was reflu:x:ed in nitrobenzene 
for 6 hrs. No product was obtained on cooling the red sol.ut:i.on. The 
ni·t:robenzene was s'team~distilled undel· alkaline conditions (200 co N' NaOH) 
but no precipi1.:ate was obtained on careful acidification of the alkaline 
solution 'vith acetic acid. 
Refluxing for 20 hrs. in nitrobenzene gave the same result. Chromato-
graphy on alumina (with benzene a.s eluent) 'WB.s inconclusive, as only one 
broad blue band, spreading over the vmole column, interfered. with any 
possible separation. 
ex. N~ N~~"oH 
This experiment was modelled on the demethylation qf 1-amino-6• 
methoxyphenazine as described by Gray (loc. cit. p. 181). 
2-Metho:xyphenazine (0.21 g) was reflu."Ced. for 3 hrs. with 48% II'Bt-
(5 cc). On cooling, a red precipitate was obtained.. The IIlixture was 
made alkaline with 5 N NaOii and the deep orange solution filtered. 
Neutralisation with acetic acid gave a yellow precipitate, which turned 
l"ed on fil taring. However, the yellow colour was restored after drying 
The yield was 170 mg (8'7%). No melting point was recorded, 
decomposition taking place at about 250°. Vivian et al [J. Orgo Ch.em., ~ 
1136, (1954)) have reported the same properties for 2-hydro~hena.zine. 
2-Hydroxyphenazine was found to be i'a:i.rly soluble in boil:ing 
nitrobenzene, but only slightly soluble in the cold. 
Attempted demethylation of 4.,-metho;x,y-2-nitrodiphep.ylamine 
(i) 4-Metho:xy-2-nitrod.iphenylamine (200 mg) was refluxed in 48% HBt-
(5 cc) for 1 hr.. .An 'Clltractable gummy material was obtained on cooling. 
· (ii) 4-MethoJey"-2-nitrodiphenylamine (200 mg) was refluxed for only 10 
. min. with 48% HBr (5 oc). The solution was then made alkaline, cfiitered 
and acidified to give a sma:t.~ amount of unidentified green precipitate. 
(iii} 4-JRethozy-2-nitrod.iphenylamine (200 mg) was clissolved. in glacial 
aeotic acid ( 25 co) and 48% · HBr ( 25 co) and. warmed in a boiling water-
bath •. Red crystals began to separate after 10 min. The mixture was · 
kept at water-bath temperature for· one hour. 180 Mg. of a red product 
were obtained on cooling. !!his was reorystallised from butyl aloohoJ.. 
as fine red needles, m. pt. 171 - 173°. This compound, however~ was 
insoluble in Na()H, suggesting that no demethyla tion had taken place. 
1his was confirmed by analysis, which shovred. that two bromine atoms had 




~ 21\ oN:a~_:t'Cf":,i.Uircs: 
c = 62.6% 
H = 4.3% 
c;_ aBi o!lt'2N2 Os rcquil'os: 
0 = 38.8% 
H = 2.5% 
lr = 39.7% 
Found: 
c = 38.6% 
H = 2.5% 
:ar = 39.~ 
(:tv) 4-]JJetho:lcy'-2-nitrod.iphenyl.amine (200 mg) and 55% .hydroiodio acid 
(2~ co) were kept at water-bath temperature for one houro The mixture 
94., 
was then cooled, made alk.a.l.ine with 5 N NaOH, fUtered and acidified. A 
very small amount of blaok preoipitate was obtained, which was not further 
investigated. 
(v) _Easson [J.c.s., 10341 (1961)] has recently demethylatad 4,4'-di· 
oyano-2-metho:lcy'diphenylamine using Irey' s method [Ber. , Ji, 1219, (1941) ]. 
This procedure was also attempted. 
4-Metho:xy-2-nitrodiphenylamine (250 mg, o.~. m) and pyridine hydro-
chloride (175 mg, o. 0015 !!1) were ke:;?t at 200° for 4 hrs. The mixture 
was then cooled, stirred with 5c:f'fo alcohol and fUtered.. There was 
obtained a dark brown product, insoluble :in Nae>a. 
95. 
ct. HiDldnbottom, Reactions of Org. Comp. p. 271. 
A 5o% yield of 2:<t-dinitrocli.phenyl.amine was obtained, m. pt. ·155 -
15.,0 (from butanol). 
Preparation of 2,4'-d.initrodi'Phen,yl.amine 
orNH'O. \ ·. NO:a \ N~ 
at. Katritzky ana. PJ.ant, J.c.s., 412 (1955), 
A 50% yield of 2
1




·~·N0,. · ... 
1) Diazotise · . 




cf. A. Baeyer, Ber., :381 2760 (190~). 
A 94% yield of o-iodoni troberizene was obtained, m. pt. 51 - 55°. 
96. 
Ae From 2,4-di2'.minodiphenylamine, -
/NH'O . D NHX) 1 1) Reduce ./ ·--..::: ·· I .h 2) Ring olose ::::-.-. I ~ 
O:aN 'NO:a /Y E2N '"'-"-. "- N 
(i) 21 4-D:l.aminodipheeylam.ine (from 2 g of 2,4-dinitrodiphenylamine) was re-
fJ:uxed. in nitrli>bonzGnc ~250 co) for 15 hrs~ Tlw volume o:£ t.b.c solu-Gion -r.ns ·'nan 
red.uced to ca. 25 oc by boiling off nitrobenzene under reduced. pressure. 
After filtering and cooling, 2-aminophenazine was obtained ( 750 mg, 50/o 
yield) as dark red. needles, m. pt. 270 - 274°. 
An attempt to recover the 2-aminophenaz:i.ne left in solution was not 
very successful: after steam-distilling nitrob&nzene under acid. con-
ditions, 2-aminophenazine (200 mg) was obtained on basification as a 
black ppt. which was very difficult to purify, 
(ii) The yield of the reaction was not improved by adding Pd/0 ( 300 mg) 
to ·[;be boiling nitrobenzene solution. 
(iii) 21 4-D:i.am:inodiphenylanrlne (from 2 g of 2, 4-dinitrod.iphenylamine) 
was refluxed in nitrobenzene (25 eo only) for 14.5 hrs. It was then 
fil~red and cooled. A blaok amorphous substance separated. out, bUt 
it "Was virtually impossible to filter. 
~a.y (loc. cit. p. 200} Obtained only a 5% yield when refluxing 
214-diamjnodiphenylamine (:from 1 g 214-d.initrodiphenylamine) in nitro-
benzene (50 ml} for 4. 5 hrs. 
o:mt .. ,o~-. .1 --7 .. 'lllia ,. NHa 
This is a sligb:t; modification of Gray's method (loo, oit,, p, 199), 
2,4'-D:i.aminodiphenylamine (from 1 g ot 214'-dinitrodiphenylam:i.ne) 
was refluxed. in nitrobenzene (125 cc) for 15 hrs, !Ihe solution was then 
reduced to 20 co, filtered and cooled. 2-... ~ophena.zine was obtained. in 
SJ}6yield as red needles, m. pt, 270 - 274°. No depression in the melting 
point was observed on a.d.m:i.xture 'td th a sample obtained. from A. 
PreJ2a:ra.tion of 2 ,6-aipi troaniline 
A 2?% yield of 2~6-dinitroaniline (based on chlorobenzene) was 
obtained, m. pt. 156 - 140°. 
97. 
ex NO:a X ::: Bt-1 I and 01. 
ct. Eckert and Steiner, Monatsh. 35, 1153 (1914); through Cham. Zentr. 
I, 202 (1915 ). 
Using these authors' method of heating o-bromonitrobenzene, o-nitro-
anlline, Na..aCOs and OuOl at 1000 for 4 hrs., a 25% yield of 212'-d:l.nitro-
diphenyl.am:!.ne was obtained, m. pt. 167 - 16go. 
However, a better yield and a purer product were obtained in a 
shorter reaction time by using o-iodonitrobenzene, o-nitroaniline (in 
slight excess), KaC08 and. CU. 
o-Iodonitrobenzene (2.5 g, 0.0:1.. m), o-nitroanil:!.ne (2 g, 0.014 m)1 
KaCOa (2 g) and Cu powder (100 mg) were kept :in an oU bath at 2000 far 
1 hr. (The reaction mir'liure was occasionally removed from the oil bath 
to allow the vigorous reaction to subside and to prevent sublilna.tion of 
o-nitroaniline). The exoess nitroaniline was then removed by steam-
distillation and. the remaining product filtered, dried and recrystallised 
from butyl alcohol to give 1. 5 g ( oofo) of orange needles, m. pt. 170 - . 
The tedious steam-distillation can be avoided by using equimolar 
quantities of o-iod.onitrobenzene and o-nitroaniline •. A direct 
recrystallisation of the reaction mixture gave a 5~ yield of product 
99 •.. 
meJ;:;ing at 168 - 169°., 
With E",quimolar quantities of o-chloronitrobenzene anil o-nitroaniline 
and identical reaction. conditions,. the yield 'WB.S only 4~ Wit..'h 
o-bromoni trobeuzene 1 the yield was 32%, 
A recent Russian reference (.Zhuravlev and (;.ritsenko, C.A. .~, 182741. 
1958) claims to obtain better yield of d.iphenylamines with the acetyl 
deriYative of the primary amine. This method fails completely when 
applied to o-iodonitrobenzene and o-nitroacetanilide, the starting 
materials being recovered unoJ::ongedo 
100. 
(1) Prgparation of 2,6-dinitroiod.obenz~""l!.• 
~procedure described by Gra3 (loo. cit., P• 161) was follomad. 
Yield: 83%. M. pt. 110 - 1~ {needles from d:U. alcohol). 
(.2) :P.reparation of 2,6-dinitrodippenyl.amine • 
.. 
at. w. Borsche and D. Rantsoheff, Ann.~~ 167 (1911). 
· 21 6-Dini troiodobenzene ( 4. 5 ~s), aniline ( S gms) and sodium aoet~ te 
(5 gms) were refluxed in al.oohol (60 cos) for 16 brs. The red ppt. 
obtained on cooling was til tered, washed. well with water and dried., 
5.1 Gms. (7~,.:& yield) of 216-dinitrodiphenylamine ware obtained, lll. pt. 
103 - 104-0 • Reorystallisation from dil. acetic acid gave red needles, ~ 
m. pt. 104 - 106°. 
(~) S;mthesis of 1-aminophenazine, · 
No2 ~ ·ex' NHD . al· NX) 1 1) reduoe · · · . · 
N0
2 
. 2) ring close ) ~ N ... ~' 
21 6-Diaminocliphenylamine (:f'rom 1 g of 21 6-dinitrodipheeyla.mine) 1'18.8 
retluxed for 9 hrs. in nitrobenzene (25 co), conta_:i.rW.lg Pd/C (~00 mg). 
5 N HOl { 40 cc) was added to. the cooled solution and· the nitrobenzene 
· steam-distilled. ~ blue-gretm solution was til tered, cooled and made 
al.kaJ.ine. The red ppt. of 1-aminophen&.zine was collected, washed with 
water and dried. 360 lEg 1'/e.'re obtained, m. pt. 140 - 100°. After one 
recrystallisa.tion trom dil. alcohol, red needles (170 mg). (25/~ yield) 
were obtained• m. pt. 174 - 176°. 
1he m. pt. ot 1-am:inophenazine is given as 175 ., 176° by Albert 
and fueweU (J. Soc. Chem. Ind.., Iald.on, .§§, 11, 1947)1 179 - 181° by 
Hegedfla (Helv. OJrlm. .itcta, ~A, 7se, 1950 ). 
,?rew;ati,on of 2 :~ t -ami trodiphenylamine 
at. Evans and Smiles (J.q.s., 187, 1935). 
101o 
(i) o-NiiToiodobE"..nzene (1o25 g), m-nitroanilin~ (Go 7 g)ll KaCOs (o. 7 g) 
and Cu powder (100 mg) were thoroughly mixed in a mortar and heated in 
an oil-bath at 200° for 5 m:L"'lSo The residue was then refluxed with 
butyl alcohol (20 co), filtered, oharcoaled, boiled for a frsw minutes 
and re-filtered.. On cooling, 2 ~3 t -d.ini trod.iJ'lhenylamine, orange needles, 
was obtained· (200 mg, 1~ yield), m. pt. 152 - 156°. Recrystallisation 
from dil. acetic raised the m. pt. to 156 - 15?0. 
102. 
Evans and Smiles . used o-bromo.ni troben.zene, but did not give the yielil. 
of the reaction. 
. (ii) A longer reaction time (4.5 or 7 hrs.) and sodium acetate instead 
. of ~ CC>a did not improve the yield. Stean:-distUla tion before 
reorystallisation from butyl alcohol had no effect on the yield. 
Two routes were tried. fc:tr the preparation of this compound, which 
was required to study the gff'ect of an amino group in the 5 position 









(iii) l aniline 
l!ydrolyse ~N,CXBr 
(ii) / ' 
~ "-No2 
(iii~L anil:ine 
Hmvever1 method. I got no further than step (ii), when several attempt~ 
. at replacing the Nifa group by an N~ group (via diazotisa tion) failed; 
method II broke down on step (iii), when the condensation of 5-bramo-4~ 
nitroanil:ine with anil:ine gave a :r1,umber of products, none of which on 
reduction and r:ing closure (in boiling nitrobenzene) gave the expected· 
2-aminophenazine. 
105. 




cf~ W:Ulegerodt a.'ld Arnold, Ber,, ~.!· 3344 (1901). 
104_. 
I 
A 7a;'o yield of 2-iodo-4-nitroaniline was obtained, m., pt. 103 ... 105°. 
(:ti) Atteted pre:earation of 2,5-dinitroioclobenzene 
¥Ita 
~I 1) Dl.azotise v 2) NaN~ 
I 
N02 
(a) This attempt was modelled on K&-ner and Contard.i 's preparation 
ot 215-d.initrochlorobenzene [C.A. §., 3020 (1914) ). 
2-Iod.o-4-nitroanil:i.ne (0.52 g) was dissolved in concentrated ~S04 
(5 cc) and HaO (3 oc) and cooled to 5°0. Na.N<>:a (0,15 g) in lfaO (5 cc) 
was then added slowly and the solution stirred until the diazotisa.tion 
appeared to be complete, The solution was then added dropwise on to 
Na.l!Oa (1 g) and CuS04 (1 g) in HaO (10 oc). After warming on the water-
bath for. 50 min., cooling and filtering, a very small amount of unchanged 
starting material was obtained.. 
105. 
(b) 'lhe method descril>ed by Hodgson and ~falker [ J,. c. s. 1 16201 (1933)] 
for the diazotisation of nitroamines was also tried. 
A solution of 2-iodo-4-ni troaniline ( o. 52 g) in glacial acetic, aoid 
(10 oc) was added ctropwise on to a cooled,· stirred solution of NaNO::! (o. 2 g) 
in oonoentrated H2S04 (2 co). ~e mixture was then added to Na.NOa (1 g) in 
water (10 co), and the resulting solution warmed on the water-bath for 2 hrs, 
A very small amount of gummy material was obtained. This was not investi-
gated any further. 
Metl"od· II 
(i) Pr®aration of :s,;.bromo-4-nitroaniline 
cf. Oase and. Solviter, J.A.c.s., ~. 2382 (1937). 
A 40% yield of 3-bromo-4-nitroanUine was obtained, m. pt. 170 - 175°, 
(ii) Attempted :gre~aration of 5·amino-2-p.itrodiphen,yl.amine 
It.!N{X' BJ:o HgN......_0 - I + · I N~ 
3-Br:-omo-4-ni troaniline (1.1 g) 1 aniline ( 2 g) and sodium acetate ( 1. 6 g) 
were kept at 180- 185° for 4.hrs. Steam-distillation (to remove excess 
aniline) left a gummy residue which was taken up in benzene and ohromato-
graphed over alumina.. There appeared 4 broad bands, none of which being 
tha desired product (of. p. 
The use of KaC03 (instead. of Na.Ao) gave the same result, and the 
addition of Ou powder resulted in charring. 
Prepgation of 4--methyl-2 14 '-dipi trodiPhmxlamip~ 




of. Wheeler, .Am. Chem. J., ;ti, 139 (1910). 
4-.Amino-3-nitrotoluene (15 g) was dissolved. in a mixture of concentrated 
sulphuric acid (150 co) and water (100 oo) and. diazotised at 5 - 10° by the 
slow addition of sodium nitrite (10 g) in water (50 co). !!he solution was 
then stirred for 15 mins. to ensure complete formation of the diazonium 
salt. Excess nitrite was destroyed by the addition of urea. ~ solution 
was added dropwise to KI (20 g) in water (200 co) and then warmed on a 
water-bath for 30 mins. to ensure completeness of the reaction. The 
solution was cooled and the preoipitated 4-iodo-3-nitrotoluene collected 
and recrys tallised from a:u. alcohol. 20.5 G were obtained · (76 % 
' 
yield) ot liio pt., 53 - 55°. Wheeler quotes a m. p·co of 55 - 56°. 
(2) P£epa£ation of 4-metlwl-2,4'-dinitrod.i;ehen.yl!!;..mine 
C
I / 
lfoC . N~ 
(a) 4-Iodo-3-nitrotoluene (1.3 g; 0.05m..), p-nitroaniline (0.7 g; 
0.05 m. ), KaCOa (1 g) and au powder (50 mg) were thoroughly mixed in a 
mortar and then heated to 200 - 2100 for t8. hrs. The r~sulting solid 
10'7. 
was retluxed with butyl alcohol (35 co). filtered and cooled. o. 7 G (5oft 
yield) ot orange microcrystals were obtained• m. pt. 186 - 1900. 
Repeated recrystallisations from butanol raised them. pt. to 189 - 1000. 
c;, a!\ 1 N8 04 requires: · 
c = 57.1% 
H = . 4.06% 
N = 15.4% 
Found: 
c = 57.1% 
H = 4.05% 
N = 15.8%. 
(b) !lhe reaction was repeated witb a. reaction time of 15 mins. 1'be 
yield in this case was 0. 9 g ( 64% of the theoretical yield) • 
. (c) A slight excess of p-nitroanil:ine (1 g; o. 07 m.) did not alter 
the yield <64%). 
108., 
Premt-a t:ton of 4' -·methyl-J.: .. r.A a~_ni trodi~~N.I·~·~ 
of. Willgerodt, Ber., _2, 980 (1876). 
21 4-DinitroohlorobenZene (10 g), p~toluidine (6 g) and sodium acetate 
(5 g) were refluxed in alcohol (100 co) for· 5 hours., After cooling, 
filtering, washing with water and recrystallising from d.il. acetic acid, 
11 g were obtained ( 85% yield), m. pt. 133 - 135°. 
(A) From 2 11 4-diamino-1-•-metb.y;ldi;ehem:lamin~ 
(1) ~tm¥ation of 2a.4-diaoetamido-4 1-methy;ld.iphen,y;tamine 
·2,4-]):initro-4':-methyldiphenylamine (1 g) was red.u~ed with pt~ (50 
I 
mg) in abs. alcohol {50 oo) at aHa pressure of 35 lbs/sq. in. The 
colourless solution was then filtered and. the alcohol evaporated under 
reduced pressure in a nitrogen atmosphere. A mixture of acetic acid (10 co) 
109. 
and acetic anhyt'lrlde (10 cc) was added to the black rosidue and the solution 
allowed to stand. for 5 hrs. !!he solution was then poured into water and. the 
ppt. collected. 400 lffg (4<>% yield) of 214-d.iaceta.mido-41-methyld.iphenyl-
amine were obta:in...""t\1 m. pt. 185 - 1aaG o Reorysta.l.lisation from dil. alcohol 
gave white needles, m. pt. 195 - 19f30. · 
.@a:l.ysis 
<; .,}\eNs Oa ~uires: 
0 = 68.'1% 0 = 69.:1.% 
H = G.44% H = 6.52% 
N = 14.:1.% N = 1:5.9%. 
(i) 21 4-Diamino-4 1-metJvld.iphenylamine (trom 2 g of 41 -methyl-214-d.ini~o­
aiphenyl.amine) was refluxed in nitrobenzene ( 25Q oc) for 12 hrs. After 
reducing the volume to ca. 25 oc .by d.istillmg nitrobenzene under reduced 
pressure, tUtering and. eooling1 2-amino-8-me'tey.lphenazine (800 mg, 52% 
yield) was obtained as red needles, m. pt. 227 - 230°. Recrystallisation 
from dil. alcohol gave red needles, m. pt. 228. 5 .. 230°. 
2-.Amino-8-methylphenazine is very soluble in butyl alcohol and hot 
ethyl alcohol, insoluble in' cold water, slightly soluble in. chloroform 
and. ether, fairly soluble in benzene and toluene. 
c;.s}\ 1 Ns requires: 
c. = 74.6% 
H = 5.30% 
N = 20.:J.% 
Found: 
c = 75.5% 
(ii) 4 1-Methyl-214-dinitrodi.phenylam:ine (1 g) was reduced by re:f'lux:ing 
with bydrazine (1 cc o:f' a 95% solution) Pd. charcoal (300 mg) in abs. 
alcohol (50 .co) until the solution beca:me colourless. The solution was 
then filtered free o:f' catalyst and poured :into nitrobenzene (25 co). 9.'he 
alcohol and the hydrazine were boiled off, a fresh portion of Rl./0 added 
-
(500 mg) and the solution refluxed for 8 hrs. 5 N HCl (40 oc) was then 
added and. the nitrobenzene removed by steal distillation. ~e deep purple 
solution was neutt;'alised with NaOH and on cooling, 2-amino-8-~th;ylphena,zine 
(550 mg, 45% yield) was obtained1 m. pt. 223 - 226°. Vao. sublimation 
raised the m. pt. 'to 229 - 2300. 
(B) From 2,4t..q~annno:.4=...me;thYldiphenylamine 
(1) Preparation of 2 14'-diacetamido-4-ometh.yldiphenylamine 
0:. NH1)· 1) Reduce #'-· 2) Acetylate HaC N02 N02 
2,4'-D:initro-4-methyldiphenylamine (1 g) was reduced with Ft~ (50 mg} 
in abs. alcohol (50 cc) at a Ha pressUre of' 40 lbs./sq. in. The colourless 
solution was then f:iJ. tered a..'"ld the alcohol evaporated under reduced 
pressure in nitrogen. A mixture of acetic acid (10 co) and. acetic 
anhydride (10 co) was add.e.d to the residue and .the solution warmed 
. ' 
slightly to dismlve the amine. White crystals soon separated out • 
.After letting the solution stand at room temperature for 2 hrs., it 
was poured into water, allowed to cool for some time and then fUtered. 
This gase 2,4•-diaoetamid.o-4-meteyldiphenylamine (0.7 g, 7Cf/o yield), 
m. pt. 224 - 226°. Recrystallisation t'rom d.il. alcohol gave fine white 
needles, m. pt. 232 - 234° • 
.Ana).ysis 
'1. 71\ 9Na Oa requires: Found.c 
0 = 68.7% 0 = 68.6% 
H ·= 6.44% H = G..44% 
N = 14.1% N - 14~0%. 
( 2) Preparation of 2-amino-8~methylJ¥1enazine 
1) Reduoe • · 
111. 
. ((NX) 
2) lOng· close ~ ~; 
N02 He rf' ~ ""- N N&a 
(i) 214'-Diamino-4-methyldiphenylamine (from 1 g of 4-methyl-2,4'-
dinitrodiphenylamine) was refluxed in nitrobenzene (125 co) for 12 hrs. _ 
!!he volume was then reduced to 15 cc by distilling off nitrobenzene 
under reduced pressure. After fU terihg and cooling, 2-amino-8-methyl-
phenazine was obtained (350 mg, 4'1% yield) as red needles, m. pt. 
112. 
227 - 2000~ Recrysta.llisation from dil. alcohol gave rad. needles, m. pt. 
228• 5 - 2300. 
Mixed m. pt. with a sample prepared from 214-dianrlno-4 1-methyldi-. 
pbenylamine: 228 - 230°. 
(ii) 214 1-Diamino-4-metlzyldiphenylamine (from 400 mg of 4-metbyl 2,4'-
dini trodiphenylamine) was refluxed for 8 hrs. in nitrobenzene ( 25 co) 
containing Pd/C (200 mg), After cooling the solution, 5 N HCl (20 co} 
m.s a.dded and the nitrobenzene steam-distilled. The deep PurPle solution 
was filtered and neutralised with Na.OH. 2-.Am:i.n0-8-methylphena.zine (130 
mg, 47% yield) was obtained, m. pt. 210 - 21SO. Reoryst. from dil. 
alcohol gave red needJ.es, m. pt. 227 - 2300. 
Preparation of 2-aoetamid.o-8-meth.ylphenazine 
2-Am:lno-8-methylphenaz:ine (750 mg} was dissolved in acetic anhydride 
(20 oc) and pyridine (1 oc) and the solution kept in a. boiling water-bath. 
Yellow needles began to separate after a few minutes. Warming was con-
tinued far 45 min. The solution was then cooled and. poured into water. 
2-Aoetamido-8-methylphenaz:ine was obtained (550 mg, 61% yield), m. pt. 
212 - 214°. Recrystallisa tion from dil. alcohol gave yellow needles, 
m. pt. 218. 5 - 219°. 
~..,.1Yos,~ 
Cl.t s~ sN301IfaO requires~ Found.: 
c = 66o9% c = 66os% 
H = 5o6% H = 6.8% 
N = 15o6% N = 14.9%. 
The high value obtained for hydl"ogen was surprising in view of the 
good agreement for C and N,. However1 a sample recrystallisation from 
toluene gave the correct value for H but a lovr C and N%. 
,&!s~ysis 
~ 8 H13N3 0 requires·: Found.: 
c = 71.7% c = 700 0}6 
H = 5.2% H = 5.35% 
N = 16. 7'fo N = 15. 7%. 
(a) Preparation of 4-methoxv-2-nitroiodobenzene 
F 







at. Beverd.in, Ber • ., 29, 2595 (1896). 
A 60}6 yield of 4-metho:xy-2-ni troiod.obenzene was obtained, m. pt. 
58 - 61° (from oyclohexane). 
1134\ 
114. 
4-lviatho:xy-2-nitroiodobenzene (2. 7 g), p-nitroaniline (1.4 g), KaCOa 
( 2 g) and freshly reduced Cu ( o. 2 g) were thoroughly mixed in a mortar. 
~ resulting mixture was vigorously shaken up in nitrobenzene (20 ml) 
and kept at 150 - 1700 for 10 hrs. 5 N HCl {20 co) was acld.ed to the 
cooled mixture and the nitrobenzene steam.-aistilled. A dark red :PrOduct 
{1.5 g) was thus obtained which, on reorystallisation from clil. acetic, 
ga.-..re 4-methoxy-214'-dinitrodiphenylamine (100 mg) as red,. silky needles, 
m. pt. 164 - 168°. FUrther reorystallisaticm.s from d:ll. acetic acid 
raised the m. pt. to 168 - 1700 • 
.Anal..ysis 
'1.al\aNaOs requi,..es: Found.: 
c = 54.0}& a = 54.3% 
H = 3.8~ H = 3.79% 
N = 14.5% N = 14.1%,. 
\ 
115., ' 




sal·b ' "l 
of. Karner, Gazz. Chim. Ital., , ~~ 582 (1874 ). 
The procedure described for the preparation of 4-iod.o-5-nitrotolue:ne 
was followad. A quantative yield of crude 4-chloro-2-nitroiodoben.zene vms 
' ' 
obtained. This product could be conveniently purified. by dissolving in 
alcohol, charcoaling, filtering and then addi."'lg a sufficient quantity of 
water to the cold solution to precipitate most of the product. The 
4-ohloro-2-ni troiodobenzene thus obtained (m. pt. 60 ... 65° ) is pur~ 
enough for the subsequent reaction. 
(2) Preparation of 4-ohlaro-2,4'-cllnitrodi:pJaemrlamine 
(t1) 
4-0hloro-2-nitroiodobenzene (1.4 g),· p-nitrdanUine (0.7 g), KaC08 
(1 g) and Cu powder (50 mg) were thoroughly miXed in a mortar and heated 
at 2000 for 15 min. The resulting mixture was refluxed with butyl alcohol 
(55 oc) al"ld then filtered,. 0<: 7 G (50% yield) were obta:tn.ed. on cooling, 
rn., pt. 189 - 192°.. Reorystallisation :fran butanol gave orange needles, · 
1llo pt. 191 - 19:ao 0 
~i~ 
<;. 2 lie (,IJ.Ns 04 requires: Found: 
0 = 49.:1% 0 = 49.1% 
H = 2.75% H = 2.7'i!/o 
N = 14.5% N ·- 14.05%. 
(b) 
116., 
(i) 2~5-Dichloronitrobenzene (19 g), p-nitroaniline (14 g), KaCOa (20 g) · 
and Ou powder (100 mg) were heated together at 1900 for 10 hrs. The 
resulting black mixture "V11as treated with hot HCl-ethanol, filtered and 
then steam distilled. The resulting product was extracted with boUing 
benzene and the benzene subsequently evaporated off. 12 G of dark red. 
product were obtained which could not be satisfactorily purified by· 
reerystallisation (m. pt. 180 - 184° ). 
(ii~ 215_Dichloronitrobenzene (1.9 g), p-nitroaniline (1.4 g), KaCOa 
(2 g) and. Ou powder (100 mg) were kept at 200° for 1 hr. The solid 
. 
obta:Lned was treated v.rith boiling butyl alcohol and filtered. 0. 6 G 
(22% yield) were obtaimtd on cooling, !I!o pt., 188 - :1.83~c. 
+ 6 
Ol 
of. mom; Helv. Chern. Acta, !, 1036 (1921). 
2,4-Dinitroohlorobenzene (10 g) and :p-ohloroaniline (6.3 g) were 
refluxed in butyl alcohol (100 oc) for 2 hrs. On cooling, 4 1 -chloro-
214-dinitrodiphenylamine (6.5 g) was obtained (45% yield), m. pt. 163 -
A. ~ 2ll4_:dia~tl.' -olf!.9.!2di.l?!l.en..y;lamine 
(1) ~lh,tion of 2.!~diacetamido-4 1 -chlor~d.:iJ?,hcmy~ 
117. 
DCNHv- . o· /NH'Q'' 1) Red.uoe ·· ~ . 2) Aootylate )> .r l I ~· 02 N ~ ~02 ""'ro. H - N ~ NH I I · 
OOCHe OOCEG 
4 1-Chloro-214-d.initrodiphenyla.m:i.ne (1 g) was reduced with Pt02 (50 mg) 
in absolute alcohol (50 co). "When the r-eduction was complete, the solution 
was filtered, the alcohol evaporated under reduced pressure (in a N2 
atmosphere) and the residue a.cetylated. with acetic anhyt1..t'ide (10 co) and. 
glacial acetic acid (10 oo). The solution was kept at roam temperature 
far 4 hrs. It was then poured into water and the mite ppt. was 
collected. o. 8 G were obtained ( ~) yield), m. pt. 208 - 212. 
Recrystallisations. from dil alcohol raised the m. pt. to 220 - 22~. 
c;. a!\ eNs Ol.Og requires: 
c = eo.5% 
H = 5.04-% 
N = 13.2% 
Foundt 
c = 60.2% 
( 2) P.repax:a tion of 2-a.mino-S..·chlorophenazine 
(1) 214-D:i.amino-41-chlorod.iphenylamine (:t'rom 2 g of 4'-ohloro-214-
ain:Ltrodipheeylam:ine) was refiuxed in· nitrobenzene· for 15.5 hrs. Nitro,.. 
benzene was then distilled under reduced pressux·e until the volume was 
reduced to 25 oo. This solution was then boiled at atmospheric pressure 
and filtered. .Amorphous 2-amino-8-chl.orophenazine (850 mg, ~~yield) 
was obta.i.ned on cooling, m. pt. 258 - 244°. Becrystal.lisation from d.il. 
alcohol gave red needles, m. pt. 250 - 251°. 
of 251°. 
'76 
otoma.su quotes a m. pt. 
118. 
' I 
(ii) Tha above prooadura was repea"ced mth the same quan.tj.ties of mater:i:aJ.# 
but Pd/C (300 mg) was added to the HlN~ a:f'~r boiling off the alcohol. 
On working up the reac·l;ion mixture in identical fashion, amorphous 2-~o-
8-chlorophenazine (810 mg, 55% yield) was obtained, m. pt. 247.5 ;_ 249°. ; 
Reorystallisation from au. alcohol gave red needJ.es, mo pt. 250 - 251°. 
·.Anal.ysif!: 
The analysis showed that 2-amino-8-orlorophenazine, when recrystallised 
from dil. alcohol_, has halt a molecule or water of reorystallisation. 
Cl.L aHeNsCl.1/a lfaO requires: Found: 
c = 60.4% c -' 60.5% 
H = 3.81% H = 3.88% 
N = 17.6% N = 17.~ 
Calculated loss in weight: 3. 7'i%. 
Found after drying in vacuo at 1od' for 2 hr.s. : 3. 78%. 
C... 2HeN3 Cl requires: -Found: 
c = 62.'1% c = 62.4% 
H = 3.51% H = 3.24% 
N = 18.3% N = 18. '1%. 
(iii) 21 4-DiaminC'I-41-chlorodiphenylamine (from 1 g of 4'-chloro-21 4-
dinitrodiphenylamine) was refluxed in B1N02 (25 co) and Pd/C (300 mgj. 
After 9 hrs. refluxi.ng, the B1N02 was steam-distilled under acid conditions 
(40- co 5 N HCl added). On neutralisation, 2-amino-8-chlorophenazine (150 
mg, 2~ yield) was obtained, m. pt. 239 - 243°. 
.120. 
( 1) . Frepar&. tion of 214' ·d.iaceta.m;gp-4•chlorod.iphenV1amin,! 
. 0/ ~a· 1) Reduce c/~~-~ h -- 2) .Acetyla.te J I 
Ol: ""- NOa /'l' 'NOa Cl '1m NH 
I I 
COCf.Te OOOlfe 
4-Chloro-214 1-dinitrod.iphenyl.amine (1 g) was reduced with Pt02 (100 mg) 
in abs. alcohol (50 cc) at aHa pressure of 40 lbs./sq. in. When ~ 
reduction was complete the solution was filtered, the alcohol evaporated 
under reduced pressure (in a N2 atmosphere) and the residue aoetylated 
with ace:t;ic anhydride (10 oc) and glacial acetic acid {10 co). · White 
crystals began to separate almost immediately. h mixture was kept at 
room temperature for 4 bra. It was then poured into water, cooled and 
fU tered. A quantitative yield of 214 '-dia.cetamido-4--·chlorodiphenylamine 
was obtained, m. pt. 224 - 22go. Recrystallisation f'rom dil. alcohol gave 
white needles 1 m. pt. 239 - 241°. 
AnalYsis 
C1. al\ aN3 Cl0a requires: Found: 
0 :: 60.5% a = 60.,4% 
H :: 5.04% H = 5.12% 
N :: 13.2% N = 13.<>%. 
N. B. The reduo~ion was found to proceed extremely slOVII'ly when only 50 mg 
of Ft02 were used, but went fairly quickly with 100 mg., 
(2) Pre;py:ation of 2-amino-8-~chloro"Ohenazina 
(i) 214'-D:i.amino-4-chlorodiphenylamine (from 1 g of 4-ohloro-214'-
dinitrodiphenylamine) was refluxed in nitrobenzene (125 oo) for 13 hrs. 
121. 
The volume was then reduoed to 10 oo by distilling the nitrobenzene 
under reduced ·pressure. Attex: til taring and. cooling 2-amino-8-ahloro-
phenaz:ine (220 mg, 30}~ yield) was obtained, m. pt. ~- .246°. 
Reorystallisation from dil. alcohol gave red needles, m. pt. 246 - 24go. 
Mixed m. pt. ·with a sample prepared from 214-diamino-4 '-chlorodi-
phenylamine: 247 - 249°. 
(ii) 214'-Diamino-4-.chlorodiphenylam:ine (from 1 g of 4-chloro-2,4'- · 
dinitrodiphenylamine) reflwced in FhN~ (25 co). After 11 hrs. reflwdng, 
the nitrobenzene was steam-distilled Ul'!der acid oondi tiona ( 40 oe 5 N HOl 
were added). On neutralisation with NaOH a red ppt. of 2-aznino-8-chl.oro-
.phenazine was obtained (200 mg, 26% yield), m. pt. 210 - 225°. 
'Reorystallisation from d:U. alcohol gave red needlf:!s, m. pt. 246 - 24go. 
Eree!ration of 2-aoetarnddo-8-ehlorgphenazine 
2-.lunino-8--ohlorophena.zin.e ( 500 mg) ''Vas heated with acetic a.nhydriaS 
(15 co) and pyrieune (f'ew drops) in a boiling water-bath f'or 45 mins. 
On cooling and pouring on to ice, 2-acetamido-e-chlorophenazine (500 mg, 
85% yield) was obtained, :m. pt. 250 - 254°. Recrystallisa.tion from dil. 
75 
;1.22. 
alcohol gave yellow needl.es, m. pt. 253 - 255°. Otoma.su quotes a m. pt. 
of' 255° • 
AnalY§iS 
!lhe analysis showed that 2-acetamido-8-ehloropbena.zine 1 when re• 
crystallised from dil. alcohol, has one molecule of' water of' rearystal.l-
isa.tion. 
<; 41\ 0N3 010. H9 0 requires: Found: 
0 = 58.1% c = 58,4% 
H = 4,1?% H =· 4,35% 
N = 14.5% N = 14.4%. 
Preparation of' 2-a.mino-8-methpxtzyhenazine 
F.rom 4-methox;x;-2 ,4' -d:i.ni trodiphmvlamine 
~o 'j _ '· 1) Reduce & 2) Ring Clo e 
......_ N02 ~ N02 Ha 
214'-Diamino-4-methoxydiphenylamine (from 500 mg of' 4-methoxy-214'• 
d.initrodiphenylamine) was refluxed in nitrobenzene (30 cc) f'or 4 hrs., 
5 N HCl (20 oo) was then added and tho nitrobenzene steam-distilled. 
123. 
On making alkaline 1 2-a.m::i.ilo-8-metho;c;yphonazine was obta:I.ned o.s a dirty 
yellow ppt. ( 300 mg) 1 m. pt'" 203 - 215° , which on racryst, from dil. alcohol 
gave orange neecUes, m. pt. 216 .. 218° (200 mg, 54% yield). A mixed m. pt. 
w.i.th a sample prepared from 214-diamino-4'-metho~iphenylam:ine gave no 
depression in the Illq pta 
Prew~:~iop of 2-acetamido-8-methomhenazine , 
DN~o .Ae:ao OC· ......... Nn~ hj Pyridine ~~ H.aN N ~ ~ OMe . H - ~ N . C~\1e 
I . 
COCH0 
2-Am:fno-8-metho~ena.zine (200 mg) was dissolved in acetic anhydride 
(8 oo) and PYl."idine (4 cc) and heated :ln a boiling water-bath far 45 mins~ 
After coolmg and pouring :lnto cold water, 220 mg (93% yield) of a dirty 
yellow ppt. were obtained, m. pt. 260 - 2M0 • Reorystallisation :from au. 
alcohol gave yellow needles, m. pt. 262. 5 - 264°. 
,tnal.ysis 
Calculated for <;. 6 I;. 3 N3 0: 
c = 67.4% 
H = 4.85% 
Found: 
0 =· .. 67.5% 
H = 4.86%. 
N02 
I 
0 > \ I 
I 
-CN CN 
p-Nitrobenzonitrile (500 mgm) was reduced in alcohol (~o co) with 
PtO:a (100 mg) at a HQ pressure of 40 lbs./sq. in. 1'he reduction was 
complete :in 20 min. The colourless solution was filtered., the al.cohol 
evaporated under reduced pres.wre and the .guulley' residue recrystallised 
from water to give 150 mg (~8%) ot white neecUes of p-aminobenzonitrile, 
m. pt• 84: - 85. 5°. Heilbron and Bun bury (Dictionary of Org. Qaqp. ) 
quote the m. pt. as 86° • 
On a larger soal.e ( 5 g of p-ni trobenzoni trile), the yield was onzy 
Pre:eaeation of 4 '-o;zano•2,.4-dini trodi;pAeAy:lamine 
+ 
2,4-D:I.nitrooblorobenzene (1 g); p-ardnobenzonitriJ.e (0.6 g)1 
potassium carbonate (o. 7 g) and Ou powder (50 mg) were kept at 1500 for 
124. 
30 m:fn. , the reaction mixture being occasionally removed :from the o:U-ba th 
\Vhen the reacticn beoa.m£ too ~vigorous.. The t.e~~a ru\"e was then ra::i..ssd. 
to 180° for 2 min. to ensure completeness of reaction. 
125. 
~ting the product with 5 N HCl was followed by recrystallisation . 
from dilo acetic acid which gave 500 mg (36% yield) of yellow microneedles. 
~se were further recrystallised from butyl alcohol {leaflets) to a m. pt. 
ot 190- 191°. 
Anal;y:sis 
. <;aRe~ 04 req'4t'cs.: 
c = 54.9% 
H = . 2.8% 
N = 19.'1% 
Found: 
C = 54oa% 
H = 3.1%. 
N = 19.5%. 
61 
N. B. ·When :KF ( 0. 6 g) was used instead· of: Ka COa {Vorozhtsov and Yakabson' s 
method), 350 mg of a product melting at 240 - 245° (red needles from dil, 
acetic acid) was obtained. ~e analysis {C = 69. 2%, H = :5. 5%) showed 
that this was not the required diphenylamine .. 
When sodium acetate ( o. 8 g) was used and the reaction carried out in 
ethyl alcohol {refluxed. for 5 hrs), 440 mg of red needJ.es 1 m. pt. 19Q-
2000, were obtained. h wide range of the m. pt. suggested that ·a mixture 
of the above mentioned products was obtained. 
126. 
2,4-D:tamino-4'-oyanod.iphenylal¢ne (from 109 mg of 4'-eyano-21 4-
d.ini trodiphenylamine) was refluxed in nitrobenzene (11 oc) for 45 hrs. 
'lbe solution was then ohromatographed on an alumina column (25 x 3 om). 
Elution with ether removed first the nitrobenzene, then a very faint pink 
band. This was followed. by a broad pink band of 2-amino-8-oyanophena.zine. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave 40 mg (4~ yield) of product melting at 
269 - 273°. Professor F.G. Holliman (privata oonmunioation) baa prepared 
2-amino .. s-oyanophenaz:i.ne from 214'-d.iam:i.no-4-cya.nodiphenyl.amilw, m. pt. 
270 - . 274° • A mixed melting point of these two EWJiples Wa.s not depressed. 
127., 
(1) Prtmaration of 4'-amino-2,4-dinitrodi;Qhe;n.y:lam:f.l!~ 
cf. Nietzki and Ernst, Ber., ~. 1852 (1890). 
A 63% yield at 4'-am:ino-214-dinitrocliphenylamine was obtained, m. pt. 





~N _ _ N02 
---~- ....... No 1) Reduce 1 ~ · 
2) Ring close > .l 
N~ ~ . E;a 
214141-Triaminodiphenylamin~ (from 135 ·mg of 4'-amino-214-d:f.nitro-
diphenylami.ne )was refluxed in nitrobenzene · (12 · oc) for a hrs. !fhe 
solution was then chromatogt"aphed. on an alumina column (25 x 3 om). 
Elution with ether removed the nitrobenzene and a narrow yellow band. 
!lhe main band of 218-d.i.aminophenazine was eluted with absolute alcohol 
{broad yellaw band). On evaporation of the solvent, 72 mg (7oft yield) 
vrere obtained, m. pt. 274 - 278° • Nietzld and Emst quote a m. pt. 
62 
of 280° for 21 87'diam1nophenazine. 
' 128. 
~ysi.~ 
Calc. for c;_ 2 1\ 0 N4: Found: 
c = 680 6% c = 68 .. 5% 
H = 4.,8% H = 4.8%. 
Preparation of 2' -carboxy-2 ,4-d.ilp. trodiphenyl.a.m:Ule 
of. Vorozhtsov and Yakobson, Zihuro Obshchei Khim. _g§,, 40 (1958) through 
c. A. ~~ 1784 (1958 ). 
2,4-Dini trochlorobenzene ( 2. 03 g) I anthranilic acid (1. 37 g) and KF 
(1.16 g) were thoroughly mixed in a mortar anJ. kept at 1300 for one hour. 
After removing excess KF w.i.th water and heating with 5 N HCl to convert 
the red potassium salt to the free aci<l, a quantitative yield of yellow 
2'-carbo~2,4-dinitrodiphenylamine was obtained, m. pt. 240 - 250°. 
Reorystallisation from butyl alcohol gave yellow needles, m. p. 255 - 25SO. 
. . 
Att;emeted ring closure of 2, 4-dia.m:ino-2 '-carbozydiphenylamin.2, 
2 1-Carbo:x:y-2,4 -dinitrodipheeylamine (2 g) was reduced with PtOa 
(50 mg) in o.bs. aJ.cohol (75 co) at a ~ pressure of 40 lbs./sq. ino The 
right amount of Ha was absorbed, but the solution assumed a red colour and 
did not become colourless after adding a fresh portion of catalyst. This 
solution was filtered and. added to nitrobenzene (250 co). After boiling 
off tho alcohol, the l?.ht"'l'02 .solution was refiuxed for. 12 l.JrSo .The volume 
was then reduced to 25 co by distilling off ni tro~enzene vndSr reduced . 
pressure, No crystals were obtained on cooling. Chromatograpey (using 
BuOH:HCl, 4:1 sat, with HaO) showed traces of 2-am:inophena.z:i.ne and 2-
amino-6-oarbo.x,yphena.zine, · 
Preparation of 2 '-metho:x;yearbon.yl-2 ,4-d:ini trod.i.phe&lamine 
21 4-Dinitroohlorobenzene (5 g) and methylanthranilate (4 g) were 
refluxed in butyl alcohol (20 co) far 7 hrs, On cooling, 4,6 g of a 
yellow :Proa.uot (m, pt, 60 - iOOO ) were obtailted. Upon recrystallisa tion 
from alcohol, 2 1 -metho~arbonyl-214-d.initrodiphenylam:i.ne (1 g, 15% yield) 
was obtained as fine yellow needles, m, pt, 166 - 16,0 • 
Analysis 
<; 41\ 1 N3 06 requires: Fmmda 
c = 53,0}6 c = 55.~ 
H = 3,50') H = 3,52%· 
N = 13.2% N = 13.?%. 
Heating the reagents ¢th RF at 130° :for 2 hrs, (of, Vorozhtsov and 
~) . Yakobson was not successful, a very impure product being obtained, 
. \ 
130. 
A ttemnted .riaB closure_P,f 2 84--d.iam:i.no-2 • -meth<?XV'Ojl;'t'bgny:ld.iphen_y;~ 
OOOCHo 
1) Reduce ,_ oc·N ~o·~ 
2) Ring close ~~ 
lf:aN / N?"' . . 
2'-l.ffethoxyoarbonyl-21 4-d.initrod.iphenylam:ine (0.5 g) was reduced in 
abs. alcohol (50 co) with pt~ (50 mg) at a R.a presSure of 40 lbs./sq. in. 
The cqlourless. solution was :t'1ltered free of catalyst .and, added to HlNO:a 
(65 oo). Reulaval of the alcohol by distillation was followed by 14 hrs. 
refluxing. The solution was then evaporated. to dryness, but attempts to 
recrystallise the residue failed. The phenazine is known to recrystall~e 
from toluene (Professor F.;G. Holliman, Private communication). 
Attempted. preparation of N-me1;h:(l-2,1:,t .. d.initrodiphenvlamin~ 




ct. Vogel, "Practical Organic Chemistry••, p. 581 (3rd edition). 
A 40';& yield of p-nitro-N-methylanUine (based on N-meteylaniline) 
· ~ obtained, m. pt. 145 - 1~. 




preparation of p-nitroaniline. Identical conditions were adopted, except 
' . 
131. 
for the ni tra.tion rea.ctiOD.o vogel reconnnends that the solution be allowed 
to stand for 1 hour at room temperature after adclit:lon of the nitrating 
mixture. It was found that this time was too short in this case. b 
best results 'Wel.~e obtained when 8.llowing the solution to stand overnight 
· at room temperature. 
(2) Attemeted preparation of N-metgyl-2,4'-dinitrodiphenylamine 
· p-Nitro-N-methylanUine (6 g), o-chloronitrobenzene (10 g), sodium 
acetate ( 6 g) and a little OU bronze were thoroughly mixed in a mortar and 
heated at about 2000 for 14 hrs. After steam c1.istillation and treatment 
wJ. th hot 5 N HCl, a. black tar \Vas obtained which could only be extracted 
with alcohol. After evaporation of the alcohol, .a guJ'IJil\Y' residue was 
obtained which could not be recrystallised. 
Prepa.~tion of N-methfl-2,4'-<1irrl;tl'odiphenylam:ine · 
9Ha 
KOH a Na· ......... . . N02 . N02 
This preparation is based on -the method g:i.ven by Hey and lf..llley 
(J.o.s., 19521 2285) for the prepar~ri;ion of N-lll0thyl-2,2'-dinitrodi-
phenylami."'l.e., 
21 4 1-Dinitrodiphenylam:i.ne (3 g) was dissolved in acetone {300 co) 
132. 
and KOH (3.1 g) was added., The mixture was heated to boUing and dimethyl 
. S1llphate (5 co) was added dropwise. Refluxing was continued for 1 hour. 
The mixtu-re was then cooled, poured into water. The precipitate was 
collected and dried. 2. 7 G were obtained (agft yield) of IDo pt. 118 - 122°. 
Reorystallisa tion :f"'L'om c1il. acetic acid did not alter the melting point. 
N.B. In the prep~ation of N-methyl-21 21-dilrl:trocliphenylamine, only 5 
minutes refluxing is necessary (as described by Hey and Mulley ). For the 
methylation of 2,4 1-d.initrod.iphenyJ.emme, at-least 1 hour refluxing was 
required. 
Ana;l,ysis 
<; s 1\ :aNa Os · requires: 
0 = 57.1% 
H = 4.05% 
N = 15.4% 
Found: 
0 = 57.2% 
H = 3.90% 
N = 15.1%. 
135. 
; I 
4-Iod.o-3-nitrotoluene (1.3 g~ Oo05 m)i o-n.itl·9anil:lne (0. 7 g; 0.05 m), 
I 
~003. (1 g) and. Cu poWder (50 mg) We.":"e thoroughly m:i.xed in a mortar and then 
heated to 1900 for 1 h't', ~e resulting solid was refluxed. with butyl 
alcohol (35 cc)~ filtered ~d cooled.. 0.9 G (64% yield) of orange .. red 
needles were obtained, mo .Pt. 177 ·· 179°. Further reorystallisations from 
butanol gave a m. pt. of 178 - 178. 5°. 
Anagsis 
<;. 3 ~ 1 N3 04 requires: Found: 
c = 57,1,% 0 = 57,2% 
H = 4.~ H = 4.ofl 
N = 15.4% N ::- .15.3%. 
Prepax:a tion of 2 1 -methoxy-2,4-dini trodiphep.tla.mine 
of, G. Gallas and A. Alonso, Anales soc. espan. fis. quim. 28, 645 (1930) 
through c. A. 24,· 4275 (1930 ). 
o-Anisidine (6.2. g), 214-dinitrochl.orob·enzene (10 g) were refluxed :ln 
75 co butyl alcohol far 2 hrs~ On oooling 8 g (5'1% yield) of 2'-metho:xy-
214-dinitrodiphenyl.amme were obtained,m. ·pt. 158 - 16ao. A further 
reorystallisa tion from butyl alcohol raised the m. pt. to 162 - 163°, 
~ rea.otion carried out in ethyl alcohol gave a product with a wide 
134. 
me pt. (145 -· 160°) which could not be improved by further recrystallisations. 
At:t,em,pted r:ing closure of 2,4-diamino-2'-methoxyE.iphenyJ.amine 
21 4-Dia.mino-2'-methoxydiphenylamine (from 500 mg of 2'-methoxy...2,.4-
d.initrod.iphenyl.andne) was refluxed in .nitrobenzene (25 oc) for 8 hrs. 
· · This was followed by ·steam distillation under acid oondi tions ( 20 co of 
5 N HOl). On neutralisation with NaOH, a dark· rea ppt. was obtained· 
(150 mg)1 m. pt. 245 - 270°. Paper chromatography showed this precipitate 
to be a mixture of 2-aminophenazine and possibly 2-amino-6-methoxy-
phenazine. 
135. 
RA'lES OF FORMATION OF PHENAZlNES 
....... ~ ... 4 =-=::we: 
As far as possible, the same method was used to determine all the 
rates of conversion of o-aminodiphenylamines to phenazines. The general 
outline of the procedure w:Ul be. given, and any cleviations from it will 
be indicated latero 
The diphenylamine ( o. 001 m) was reduced in absolute alcohol ( 25 co) 
with ptQ2 (50 mg) at a Ha pressure at 40 lbs./sq. in. As only small 
amounts of hydrogen were abs~rbed1 these could not be accurately measured 
on the gauge; a colourless solution was therefore taken as a criterion 
of completeness of reduction. This colourless solution was filtered and 
added to nitrobonzerJ.S (25 ·cc). The. alcohol was boiled off 1 tol~owed by 
1 or 2 co of HiNOa to ensure the removal of iL"1.Y water present. i!he 
nitrobenzene solution was then made ur to 25o 0 c-3 a.'71d refluxedo 
The rate of ring closure was followed by determining the amotmt of 
phenaz:i.ne prOducecl in the reaction. ~is was done as follows: 
the reaction vessel was rapidly cooled in ice water and a 0.5 or 1 co 
sample pipet ted. out as soon as possible~ When dealing with 2-amino-
phenazines, ~twas eosential to carry. out t.his operation as rapidJ.y as 
possible ·i;o avoid the possibility of the 1=henazine c:cysta.llising out of 
solut:tono 1he sample was then put on an alumina column, varying in length 
but not in diameter (1 em), and p:t"epa.red in benzeneo Elution was carried 
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out with benzene, ether, acetono·or alcohol, dependiilg on the phena.zine. 
In all the cases studied the ni troben.zene was eluted first, and the 
phenazine band ei the1.. followed immediately or was preceded by one or 
two minor bandso The . identity of ·the phena:z:ine band was established by 
comparing u. v. absorption maxima. and m. pts. with Samples of phenazines 
isola tea in other experiments. 
A standard curve for the phenazine was determined in either benzene, 
. . N. 
alcohol or 15 HOl on a Beckmann Model D. u. Quartz Spectrophotometer.· 
When the phena.zine was eluted with benzene, the estimation was .carried 
out directly on the eluate; in other cases,· the solvent was evaporated 
and the residue taken up in the required solvent. 
For everyphenazine, a trial eJQ?eriment with a solution of known· 
concentration of phenazine in nitrobenz~e was performed to test the 
reliability of the method: the percentage recovery for almost every 
phenazine was 100 Z ·1. 
The rate of :formation of phenaz:in.,! 
Standard curve 
. In benzene at 564 mJ.l, f'rom the following data: 
Cone. (mg/1.. ) : 2., 5 4. 9 s. 2 7. 4 9. 8 
Optical density: • 200 .402 • 502 • 610 • ~00 
Control experiment: 99. 2% recovery. 
157, 
.. 
Time (in hrs. ) 12 24 48 72 120 
% Yield of phenazine 26 42' 56 f)7 61 
Column t 1 oc sa.nq;Ues on 50 om columns. The nitrobenzene band (orange) 
was followed by the pale yellow phenaz:i.ne band. (eluted with benzene). 
!lhen came a pink band (50% benzene-ether) end a deep yellow band. (ether). 
One or two very famt bands appeared between the pink and the deep yellow 
band. 
Rate of formatiop of 2-meth.ylphena.z:i-ne 
Standard C\.U'Ve : 
In benzene at 364 mj.L., from the following data: 
Cone. (mg/.1.. ) : 5. 1 40 6 6.1 7. 6 9. 2 12. 2 
Optical density: • 215 .512 .409 .525 .650 .858 




T:ime . ( :ln hrs. ) 10 20._5. . 35.5 58.5 72 
%Yield ). 18.1 .4:1. 2 67.0 ·:'72.2 72.2 
Column: o. 5 Cc sanples on a 40 am. column. The nitrobenzene band 
(orange) was followed by the ·pale yellow 2-neteylphenazine band (eluted 
vd th benzene). :S other bands could be eluted with ether: a pink band 
followed by a pale yellow and a deep yellow bant3.. . . 
Time (in hrso )- 11.5 26 50 74 120 
% Yield of 2-methylphenazine 32.~ 58. 6'Z 64 67 
Column: 1 Co samples 'on 40 em columns, which had the same appearance 




,B!.~ of f~ tion of 2~r.uetho:;yphena.zj-B!, 
· S·liandard otU"Ve 
In benzene at 356 mj.L1 from the. following data~ 
Cono. (mg/J.o ) : 4. 2 6o 2 8.4 10.5 12.6 14.7 16.8 
Optioal density: 0 185 • 285 • 376 • 472 • 570 • 670 • 758 
pontrol experiment: 99.,5% recovery. 
(a) !!f'.te from 2-amino-4-metho?C'r"ffi.phen.y~ 
Column: 1 oo samples on 25 om columns. ~_,nitrobenzene band (orange-
red) was followed by the bright yellow band of 2-methoxypheria.zine (eluted 
with benzene). A narrow brown band at the top seemed to be the only other 
b8.nd. present. 
(b) Rate trom 2-ammo-4'-methoagrdiphenylam:lne 
140, 
OolUDii.:!_: 1 co samples on 25 om col'C!lll'l.s. ~e nitrobenzene band. (yellow'"! 
orange) wa.s followed by the bright yellow band of 2•methOJC3Phenazine. 
Then came a broad violet band and a· narrow brown band at the top. . 
. 
· Rate of formation .Of 2-chlorophenazine 
Standard curve 
In benzene at 370 Mllf from the follO'Wlng data: 
Cone. (mg/J.. ) : ~0 ~1 ~9 ~8 1~2 
Optical density: • 330 .• 380 • 500 . • 623 • 790 
pontrol experiment: It was found that 2-oblorophena.2ine could not be 
oonwniently separated from nitrobenzene on a 50 om column. It was 
therefore necessary to evaporate the nitrobenZene under redueed pressure,-
dissolve the. residue in ·benzene and chromatograph the solution. <lire 
must "~?e taken to. avoid any lossi, of phenazine by sublimatiorl: in the last 





Time (in _brs.): 11 24 48 70.5 120 
%Yield: .19.5 32.1 35.7 36.2 39.7 
' 
Column: 1 cc samples on 50 am oolumns. A yellow orange band was eluted 
first, followed by ·the pale yellow·.band of 2-chlorophenaziile (eluted. with 
benzene). ~en came a very famt pink band, a yellow (broad) band and a 
very narrow brown ~ 
(b) Rate trom 2-amino-4' -c}Uorodiphe&J.am.iM 
OCNH~ _. ~ I~Cl 
Time (in hrs.): 11.5 24 48 _·_71.5 120 
"Yield: 24.0 36.0 45.0 49.1 50.0 
Column: 1 oc samples on 50 om columns. h 2-ohlorophenazine band was 
followed by a :faint pink band al'ld a broad greyish band. 
14·2. 
~a of forma. tion of _.]-cyanppheriazJ,m 
Standard curve · 
In benzene at 371 mJ.l, f'rom the following data: 
Cone. (mgJlo ) : 4. 6 5. 7 6. 8 9.1 11. 4 
Optioal density: • 262 • 333 • 394 • 530 • 661 
cOntrol experimeJ1.1:,: 100.5% recovery. 
+ NC~::o 
T:lJne (in hrs. ) 22 M.5 4e.5 57.7 69.!) 81 
%Yield 3 6 11 ~:4- 18 20 
.QQ.l'UD!l: _ o. 5 oo samples on 25 em columns. h nitrobenzene band (pale 
yellow) was followed by the pale yellow band of 2-cyanophenaz:ine (eluted. 
w.i. th 5~ benzene-ether), !l.his was follawe~. by a pink band, a ptU"ple-gey. 
band and a yellow fluorescent band. 
(b) Rate from 2-a.mino-:4' -oymodiEhenylam1!!!_ 
Colum.1: Its above. 
~te of formation of 2-~th.y;laminophenazine 
Standard curve 
In benzene at 361 m~-LJ from the following cla.ta: 
Cone. (mg/.1..): 8.4 16.8 25.2 33.6 
Optical density: • 213 .421 • 620 • 820 
qontrol mcJ?!riment: 99.~ recovery. 
Time (in hrs.): 2 5 Ao.s 24 
% Yield 20 35 45.4 45.4 
I 
Column: o. 5 oc ::wn:ples on 25 om columns. ihe nitrobenzene band (pal.e 
yellow) was followed by the red band of 2-dimetbyl.am:inophena.zine (el-uted 





In benzene at 368m~ from the following data: 
Cone. (mg/1; ) : 11.7 17.5 23.4 29.3 35~1 
Optical de11sity~ • 282 • 420 ~ 550 .. 690 • 815 
Qo:t.:tr21 e;periment: 100. o;& recovery. 
(a) 
Time (in hrs. ) 5 8 11 14 .)~1 241 27 31 48 72 
% Yield 16 24 29 M ~4 53 - 60 70 eo 45 ! 
· Column: o. 5 co samples on 25 em colutnns. The nitrobenzene band (pale 
yellow) was followed by the brown-red band of 1-ammophenazine (eluted 




Time (in hrs.s) 1 2 J 3 4 5 17 
%Yield 
I ,63 21 35142 52 57 
,.. B 2 -
Colunn: As above~ except for a viole-'G band~ following that of 1-a.mino-
ph~nazine 1 but .disappearing after 6 hrs, 
Ra:t~ of formation of' 2-aminophenazine 
Standard Curve 
Ji. 8 In 10 HOl at 3 2 Jlli..L, from the following data: 
Cone. (lll!/.1..): 5. 2 10.,4 154 6 
Optical. density: • 240 • 480 • 720 
Control e?!.l?griment: 990 6% recovery. 
(a) Rate from 2,4-diam.ipodiphentl.amine 
Time (in . hrs. ) : 11 2 4 6 8 10 27 
%Yield~ 31 45 64 68.5 75 75 19 'i I 
145., 
Column: o. 5 co samples on 25 om columns.. The nitrobenzene band. (pale 
yellov.) was followed by a slight mauvish band. The ma:in 2-a.minopher'lazine 
band (orange) was eluted. with ether. A red band was present at the 
top of the column but disappeared after 10 hrs. .A:f'ter 4 hrs. , the band 
..•. 
f'ollow:ing the nitrobeMene appears as a mixture o~· a mauve and an orange 
(b) .Ra. te :from ~.4' :9 i amjnodi;ehenylamine 
T:tme (m hrs. h 1 2 4 6 9 22 70 
%Yield: 14 28 (M) 50 5S 47 33 
I ! 
Column: o.s oo SIU!q)le~ are 40 em col'UDI'lS. !llle nitro'beru:ene band 1s 
followed by a slight orange band. 918 2-aminopMna.zine band. is cloaal.y 
f'ollowe<lby a blue bard (henca longer colum.), but this band disappears 





From the preceeding experiments, it can be seen tba t these 2 iSOlmrs 
can be easUy separated on an alumina column, 1-aminophenazine being . . 
eluted f'i.i-st with 50}& benzene-ether and. 2-aminop~azine with pure etber. 
146. 
r T:IJne (;n hrs.) 6 71 
% Yield of 1-am:lnophenaz:lne 
1~ 22 45 
7 19 36 49 44 
% Yield of 2-am:i.nophenaz.ine 4~5 10.5 18 ~5 19.5 
Total % yield 11o5 29.5 54 73.5 63.5 
QQ.l_1J2!!: 0.5 oc samples on 25 em columns. At first, the nitrobenzene 
band (pale yellow) is followed only by 1-andno- and 2-aminophenazine . 
bands. . .Atter 11 hrs. 1 a pale Violet band appears behind the 2-amino-
phena.zine band. 
Ra ~ of forma. tion or 2-am:ino-8-metl\yl@ena.z~ 
Standard ourve 
In {!a HOl at 394 mil, from the followirlg data: 
Cone. (mg/J.., ) s 4. 8 s. 4 12. 0 
Optioal. density: .255 .442 .640 
_Qgltrol ~t: 99. OC'fo recovery. 
' Time (in hrs.): 1 2 
4 I 6 













.2:-*'!!ID.: 0.5 co ·samples on 25 em columnso ~e n:i.trobenzene l)and. (pale 
yellow) was followsd by a violet band"' !lbe main 2-ancl.no-8-methylphena.z::ine 
band was eluted wlth et.l'l..are A red band was present at the top of the 
column, but d:i.sappeared after 9 brSo 
Time (in hrs.. ) : 1 2 4 7 10 23 70. 
%Yield: M 50 65 60 61 55 32 
Column: o~ 5 oo 'samples on 4..0 em column. Two very close band (mauve and 
orallge) followed the nitrobenzene band {pale yellow). The 2-amino-8-
mathylphenazine band came nerl and was fairly closely followed by a 
pale blue band which disappeared after e hra. 
~te of formation of 2-amino-8-metho.mhenazin~ 
§_,ta:ad.ar;.;;;:;o· ;;: ;:o.;:d:;...~-.---.e 
Info HCl at 422 Jilll from the following data.a 
Cone. (mg/.1.. ) : 5. 0 5., 9 a. 9 1i. 8 14. 8 
Optical denai"'cy': .154 • 516 .• 470 • 615 • 780 
~1 ee:-:-:i.mant: 98% recovery 
Time (in hrs. ) : 1 2 s 4 5 s.s 2S 95 
% Yieid: 14.5 3S 48 52 58 G5 57 42 
: 
Colum.: 0. 5 co samples on 20 om columns. Two very narrow and close -
bands (yellow and red) followed the nitrobenzene band (pale yellow). 
!!he 2-amino-8-methoX\Y,Phenazine band {yellow) came next and was eluted 
' 149. 
with ether• A red band was present at the top of the column, disappeal'"'! 
:t.~g after a. 5 hrs. The fast moving red. band also disappeared after 
thie time. 
T:ime (:in hrs. ) : · 1 2 3 4 5 9 23 70 
% Y:teld: 10 17 27.5 35.5 58 56 31 26 
! 
150. 
Column; o. 5 cc samples on 40 em colunril8e Only 'one band (yellow) between 
the ni trobenz.me and 2-amino-8-metho~henazin.e band.. A pale blue band, 
disappearing after 9 hrs., followed the phenazine .ba..~ 
Rate of formation of 2-am:ino-a...chlorophena.zi.rl!. 
Standard curve 
In alcohol at 370 mllJ from the following data: 
Conc. ( mg/1. ) : 11.0 . 16.8 21o9 27.4 
OpticaJ. density: 
5.5 
.160 • 317 • 470 . • 625 ' • 780 
.Qpntrol exoer.izneat: 100. 0% re~y. 
It was found .r~t 2-amino-8-ohlorophenazine is not very easily soluble 
:in { 0 HCl, hence the use o£ alcohol far the standard curve. 
(a) ~~,from 2,~'llllino-4 1-ohlorodiphenyl~ 
Time (in hr .. ,. I I I I 1 2.5 5 '7.5 10 22 ~ ..... 10 26 .. 45 56 56 45.5 %Yield: ! 
Column: 0.5 co ~les on 20 om columns. A sl~t orange band followed ---
the nitrobenzene band. (pale yellow). The 2-amino-8-ohlorop!lenazine band 
( o!'l:l.nge) wa.'3 eluted with other. A pale brown bard, disappearing after 
· 10 hrs. 1 was present at the top of the ooll:mm. 
151. 
~N~ 
Nlfo + OJ. ~l__ N~~NH. Cl 
T:lma (in hrs. ) : 2 4- 5 6 8 ....... ~ 
·% Yiela: 29 48 50.5 50 50 
ColUimu o. 5 co samples on 40 om columns. Two bands, moVing very closely 
to each other (red, then blua) followed the nitrobenzene band. ~milarl.y, 
the 2-amino-8-chlorophenazine band was followed closely by a blue band; 
both blue bands disappeared after S hrs. 
Rate of formation of 2-am:ino-§::CY!.ffipbe~ine 
Standard curve 
In alcohol at 363m~ from the following da~: 
Conoe (mg/.i.. ) : 10.4 20.8 51.2 
Optioal density: • 238 .402 ' • 692 
Control eameriment: 98. 5% recavery. 
~,~ (in hl·s. )z 5 10 21.,5 ~Til %Yield: . 9 19 42 46 I ~ 
ColYim.: o., 5 co sanq>les on 25 em columns., A very faint pink band follows 
the nitrobenzene band (Pale yellow). · The broad 2-am:i.no-8-oyanophewine 
band (pink) was eluted with ether. A red band was present at the top ot 




Time (in hrs. ) : 5 10.5 24 48 
%Yield: 10 21 35 38 
Column: Same observaticm.s as above) e:-Pept tMt the band at the top was 
orange. 
.... 
Rate of formation of · 2 ,8-d.ia.ntinpphena.zine 
Standard curve 
~~--...""'"'· .............. 
In "f5 HCl at ~72 mil trom the follow:i.ng cia.ta.; 
Cone. (mg/.L. ) : 1. 7 2. 6 3. 4 
Optical density: .342 .510 .665 
'Qontrol experiment,: 9~ recovery •. 
.. 
Time (in hrs. ): 2 4 6 8 . 
%Yield: 72 89 89 77 
Column: o.s co samples on 25 em colUmns. .After the nitrobeniene 'band 
(pale yellow) two slight yellow bends (first one weaker) were eluted 
with ether. 21 8-Dia.minophena.zine was eluted with absolute alcohol as . 
a deep yellow band. A broad blue band followed, present mtU 4 hrs. 
~is band probably obscured a pale yellow bancl which was visible after 
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4'-methyl-2~4-dinitro- ~ ••• 
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oo ........... oooo 
• •• 0 • • 0 • • • • • .••• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
2-Iodo·-4-ni troaniline 
o•Iodonitrobenzene 
• • 0 • • • " .. • • • • • • • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.4-Iodo-3-nitrotoluene o • • •••• 
4.-lifetho:xy--2-nitroiodobenzene • • • o 
• • • • • • • 
• • 0 • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• 0 f • • • • 











Phenaz:ine, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 691 lli, 
2-acetamido-8-chloro- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • 121 
2-acetamido-8-metho~- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 123 
2-acetamido-8-methyl- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 112 
1-amino- o • ., .. . • • . " • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1001 1..1::1:1 146 
2-amino- ., ................. • • • • 96, 145, 146 
2-amino-8-chloro- • ., •••••• , ••••••• o 1171 ~ 
2-amino-8-cyano- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 1261 151 
2-amino-8-mcthoxy- • • • • • • • • • , • • , • • • • 1221 148 
2-amino-8-methyl- • ., • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • 108, 147 
2-chloro- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 781 ~ 
2-chloro-8-methoxy- , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • 86 
2-cyano- , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • 81, ~ 
2, 8-dirunino- • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 1271 152 
2-d.imethylamino- • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 83 1 ~ 
2-hyd.rozy- • • , • • , , • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • 92 
2-methoxy- o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 75 1 159 





The new method of phenazine synthesis, discovered by Gray, was 
investigated: this method involves the oxidative cyolisation of 2-amino-
diphenylamines in nitrobenzene. It ·was origina.lly thought that good 
yields could only be obtained if p-quinone imine types of intermediates 
could be obtained :f'rom the diphenylamines. Work described in this thesis 
has shown that, by modifying the reaction conditions, it is possible to 
obtain good yields of phenazil1e' even when the diphenylamines c~ot give 
quinone :iJnines on oxidation. 
The effect, on the ring closure of 2-aminodiphenylamine, of various 
groups in the 4 and 4' position was investigated, and from a semi-
quantitative comparison of the reaction rates, possible mechanisms for 
the reaction were formulated. 
A number of new diphenylamines, which were required for the rate 
studies, were synthesised, and soma comments on diphenyl&~ synthesis 
· were expressed. 
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